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Tl1e Tl1rales of Streatl1a1n Park
III. THE: DEATH OF THllALE AND RErv1ARRIAGE
OF HIS \\!JOO\~'
I.

"I ,vill c]osc n1y· first \Tolu1nc of Fatnily I~Jistory/' j\1rs. Thralc
,vrote on the final leaf, b) telling c'ho,v Susan and Sophy con1e home
7

frorn Schooln: but she could not stop ,vith this. She proceeded to
cro,vd the events of the Jast three ,veeks of December on to the back
cover. The last sentence, a cri de creur, ,vrittcn jn tiny Jetters, is
squeezed into a space bclo,v the bottom line. The book could not hold
another ,vord.
·
!vlrs. Thrale intended to continue the record of her children, but she
never had the heart to do so. Despite the attention of the best doctors
of the tirne, she had lost I-Jarry and Lucy (the t\vo she loved the
most)
and Frances, Anna lvlaria.,Penelope., Ralph, and Frances
Anna .. Seven Thrale children had died in the t\velve years she had

been rccording1 a pitiful record, even by eighteenth-century·.standards. And the final hope that she had expressedin her journal ,vas not
realized.
The year 1 779 ,vns one of crjsis. Thralc"s brothcr-in-la,v, Arnold
Nesbitt, \vho had been jll so long (for six ) Cars), died in the spring insolvent~ Thra]e ,vas one of the t1vo executors. On 8 June, ju ap~
parently perfect health, he set out for the house of his sistcr1 Sl1sanna
Nesbitt. Batenian Ronson, the solicitor, ,vas there to discuss the serious
matter of the French annuities, \vhich Nesbitt had purchased n1any
years before. Soon after the purchase~ he had needed 111oncyand so
had sold the annuities at public auction, being pern1ittcd to do this by
the Government on condition that security ,vas offered for their pay1ncnt. To provide for this~Thrale 1 ,vho had been party to many-speculations ,vith Nesbitt, joined him in a bond. All this had taken place h1
1 760, three years before Thralels marriage. No,v, nineteen ycnrs later'!
Robson pointed out, if the Govcrnrncnt should ever decide to press a
7
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ch1in1for non-pcrf orn1ancc of contract, Thrale, ~s co-sjgner, ,vould he
responsible for t,vo hundred and r,vcnty thousand pounds. '"fhralc had
never talked ,v1th his ;,vife about this dreadful tr~nsaction ,vhich could
1ncan bankruptcy for hin1self and for his heirs. He listened to Robson,
stunned, and later, }lt his sister's dinner table, \\'as scjzed by
a stroke of
...
npoplexy. The ,vit1css Susinna did not kno,v \Yhat to do+ She cE<lnot
cnll for a doctor, and valuable r.tn1c,vas Jost. She finally dro\Tc Thrale
bacl.::to his o\vn hou~e. It ,v~s seven o' '.:lo(.:I,,vhcn he \\'as c~rricd there
nnd b1~th~t tin1e he \y~s incapablc of recognizing anyone ( 1...bralirrnn
80 3). l\-1rs.Thra]c called doctors., ancl took charge her.self until they
~1r1·ivcd~l..Jer husb~nd rnlJjcdt ::lnd responded to the trcat1nent ,v hich
f oUrnved~but fron1 this day on - at fifty - his precarious health ,vas
the n1~jor concern of his f an1ilr. Johnson ,vas in l ..ichficld at the tirnc
of the stroke- Johnson scen1ed a.hvays to be in J....
ichfic]d ,vhcn terrjb]e
things took place at hon1c~
"f"·hralc
,vas " atchcd carefully by his du'.:tors during the sun1n1er of
J 779~ and his \yjfc \Vas also under close n1cdical surveillance. Jn her
]asr entry in the Frunily Book~she had said, "I thiuk l an, again pregnant." 1 ...his ,\'as true, ::1ndonce n1orc she prayed for a son. Tt "'as
n difficuk pregnancy and her doctors advjscd cxtrcJne cau6on+ J\.j1H.:h
of the sun1111ershe had been confined to the hous(\ to her ruonl for a
good part of the tin1c~ By Io August the child \Yas expected any day.,
but problcnis h3d con1c up at the brc\vcry~ trouble ,vich the c]erks:
l

1

J\ir Thr~k ,vishcd rnc to go, nay insisted on it, hut see1ned son1e\\'hat concern.,d
too~ as he \\'JS: ,vcll appdzed of the Risq uc I should nu1. I \\Tenr ho,veyer, &
after doing the Business I ,vent to do, beg,d him ro n1~ ke hnste homci as I "\.Vas
apprehensive ln1d Consequences 1night very quickly arise fron1 the Joulting
&c. - he \\'ou]J nol l,c hurried ...
no Pain, no Entreaties of 111inecould
111akc h.1n1 set out one A101uent beiorc the appo1nted hour - so l by a long
in the Coach nlI the ,vay f ron1 London to Strentham in a Strite not to llt dcscribc<lt nor endured;~ but by 1ne: - & 1Jdng carried to 1ny Chatnbcr the
Instant I got 1101ne, nliscarried in tl1e ut111ost Agony before they couJd get
n1c into lled, after fainting five Tin1es. (T/JraliroJtrtp. 40 r)

1~he traged) of this day ,vas great, for the stiHborn child ,vas a
boy·, full tern1l and perfectly forn1cd. Thrale"s inhuman bchaYior can
on]y be accounted for by his illness. John Perkins, ,Yho ,vas present at
7

the scene in the brc,vcrJr, said that Thralc scen1c<lto Le '~P/auet-struck"
(Tbrnliaua~p. 40 r, n. 2). By inac:don Thralc lost \V hat \Vas to be
his last chance to have a nHtlcheir.
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~rhralc v,.rassunk in the lethargy of his o,vn illncssi nnd he sho"red
little concern for the loss of his boy, or for the condition of his
,vif e. She suffered her pain and disappointment philosophically;
and in August \\·rote three i,naginary dialogues (jnspired by Dean
S,vifr ), ~h(nving ho\v son1eof her fan1i]y-and friends \vould react to
the nc\vs of her death: the c.:haractersin the first scene are Johnson~
Burke, Pepys (\,\l ilJian1,~, cllcr) t and J\.1rs. I\1ontagu; in the second the
Cators and Barctti; and in the third Sc,\'rtrd~Dr. Jebb, Thralc, Quccncy·,
•
:ind Lndy Lnde - cxtre1ncly clever little dra1nas/ and ,vith her natural
resilience she probably felt better nftcr ,vriting thcn1. In a short tin1c
Dr. Jebb advised that a change of place ,vould be beneficial for both
of the Thralcs. They decided to go to llrighton and to take Quccne y
,vith rhcn1 and~ in place of Johnson~ Fanny Burney·~ This young
frjend ,vas beco1ning a favorite of l\Irs. Thr2le~ to the gro\ving annoyance of Dr. Burney\ \vho no,v felt that he rnrely savv his ff\Vn daughter.
The Burneys.,un1ike the ThralcsJ ,verc never happy-unless the fnn1ily
cire Ie , vas c01n p]cte.
.
Under the present circun1stanccs~ ho,vcvcr, Dr. Burney could hard]y
object, and the party set out for firjghton in October. On the ,vny
there ,vas a .stop at Sevenoaks und a vjsit to 1·\u1bridge '''ells, ,vhere
l\--1rs.Thra]c hoped that :1 little flirting ,vjth Sophia Strcatfcild ,vou1d
dissipate her husband's gloorn; this ,vas not the case. The t\vo Hn1ct
\\'"ith but little eagerness on either Side,t (Tbrnlirour) p. 409), and
Thra]e scen1cd re]ievcd to n1ovc on to Brighton. The party· stnycd in
the "\\7est Street house for six ,vecks but it ,vas not a hnppy visit. It
\YasOctober, the season\\'as over, and 1nost of the friends had departed.
Quecney and Fanny ,vished rhry \vcre in l.iondon. The ,veather ,v2s
1

1

bad, l\1rs~1"hralc found the sea bathing too cold, and Thralc enjoyed
nothing except voracious eating. This obsession "\Yas110,-va source of
const:ant anxiety to his ,vifc and to his doctors.
They \Vere perpetually· ,varning hin1i hut he stubbornly n1aint~incd
that he ,vas pcrf cct1y ,vcl]; ncvcrtl1eless he draftcd -a,,:rill ,vith Scrasc's
he]p and he discussed its provisions \vjtl1 his ,vifc. She ,vas to be an
executor, and he asked her ,vho1n she \Vishcd to serve ,vith her~ Johnson of course, she said ~nd she ,vould like to have ,, 7illiatn \i 1cller
Pepys as an executor.; for Hthe softer parts" of 111nnage1ncnt(her
<laughters'problcrns), his high princip]es, delicate undcrstandingi and
1

wrh rec Dialogues by I-Iester L )' nc h Thra le,'1 c dit-ed hy 1\.1.Z-ami ck,
the Jobn Rylands fJibraryj X\,.I: 1 (J~nuary 1931), 97-1 I 4.
i

nunctin
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,v-orldlinessin the finest sense ,vould be helpful, and he ,vas after aH a
1'1astcr in Chancery) that departrnent of govern1nent ,vhich supervised
parendess children. (She to]d her husband that if sbe died, she ,vould
,vjsh to have the girls under Pcpys 1s supervision.)
For the harder pnrts of 1nanagc1ncnt (the business prob]en1s) she had
to adn1it that her choice for -athird executor ,vas John (~ator - }JcpysJs
co1npletc opposite~ She \\·anted Cator, despite the fact that he \Vas
rough and vulgar, because he ,vas an honest and loyal friend, aac11tcin
his Judgen1cnt, skjlful in Trade, and solid in Property. n
asked
if he \vouid accept appoint.n1cnt as an execpror for Thralc's estate,

'''hen

Cator said he \vould.

Ilut "\~1illia111
'i'/cHcr Pepys graciously dcc]incd

this b11rdcnof responsibility. l\1rs. Thralc \Vas disappointed by Pepys's
refusal,. but she ,vrotc in Thrnliana~('I have at least given hhn a proof of
1ny Friendship holvcvcr, & the Co111fortis He considers it as ~uch ~r (p.
418).
In November the ,veather deteriorated f urthcr, -and Thralc cgn1e
do,vn ,vith a bad cold. It "\"vas
titne, l\1rs.Thrale realized~ for the party
to return to London. 1""hcyhad a mi~·erablejourney·;Thralc stJffcrcd a
chill on the road and arrived home in a comatose state. Under doctors~
care he 1n1proved, but he ,vas totally listless, unable to attend to business n1attcrs of any. kind. The hrc\vcry ,vas no,v \vholly n1anagcdby
Perkin~, Johnson, and 1\1rs.Thrale. She regretted having to sacrifice
titne ,vith her <laughters and she \Vrotc in Tbrnliana(,vhich \Vas no,v
taking the place of the Ft1n1ilyRook) tha.t she ,vas hacking :1\vay at the
trade. '~I hate it hcartily·, yes heart1ly ! hut if Jiving in N c,vgatc fthe
debtors~ prison] '\-'ould be right T hope T shou]d be content to live in
Nevrgate'} (p. 409). The Perkinscs, incidentalJ}r,had -R third child in
December~ a daughter, nan1ed An1eli[t,after lVlrs.Perkins~
2 ..

February· 17.80 Thra]c suffered a second stroke~ but recovered
su.fficjcntly to go to .Bathin Jgtc.i\1arch ,vith his v.7ife and Queeney,. nnd
Fanny Durney \Vas again along. In April Johnson ,vrotc that if he
could finish the Lives of the Poets!HIthink to bo1t upon y-ou at Bath,
for I .shallnot be nOlVafraid of j\.frs. Cotton. Let-Burney·t2kc care that
she does me no harmJ' (l ....
etters 654). Fanny, ,vho described Sidney
Arabella Cotton in her diary as an ugly, proud old ,, on1an, certainly .
did 11othingto injure Johnson's standing. !\1rs. Cotton held him in
On
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Pnrk
higher estin1ation than he i111-agined;
she even had a fra1nr:d engraving of
hitn hanging on her ,\~a.IL --fhis pleased Johnson, ,vhcn reported,
though he to]d l\Jirs.Thra]e he \Vas not at all sure ho,v long his pict11re
,vould renlai n jn p]ace ( J..,etters65 7).
Dy .l-\.prilit \Vas lcnrncd that there ,vould be a nc,v election in the
autun1n and l~hralc, despite all advice to the contrar)rt \Vas detcrn1incd
to stand ns a fvicn1bcrof P:;1dian1cntfor SoutlT\V3rk. l-:lcaring this~Johnson urged [Vlrs.. Thralc to Ieturn to London and ,vork for Thralc's
interests - but to con1e alone - her husband ,vas in no condidon to
exhibit hin1sc]f. 1...his \\'~s ccrtain]y true. As iVJrs~1""hralc\Vtotc to
Johnson, e\rery apothecary apprentice in Bath sa,v he ,vas H knoc kt
do-wu]ikc a Cock at Shro-ve1..idc; & all by over feeding" (Letters
663A)~
In i1ny ,vhcn lvlrs. Thr:1le ,vent to Londonj she left Quceney jn
charge of the household. Though this young lady ,vas only fifteen (to
Fann 11'lst,venty~sc,ren)., she ,vas the n1orc conipctent n1anager by· far.
Fanny ,vas good cornpany hut flighty· and of no use in a crisis. In
South,varl{ i\ Irs. Thralc and Johnson can1paigncdstrenuously, a_ndhe
reporte~ to Queency that her n1orher '"has run about the Borough like
a Tigrc.~s seizing upon every thing that she found in her \'vay. I hope
the Election is out of danger'' (l .....
etters 667~1). After a v{cek i\ 1rs.
Thrale returned to Bath, and a]n1ostat once the Gordon riots broke
out in London: a Protestant moh, ]cd by l ..ord George Gordon~ made
violent and brutal attc=tcksupon Ron1an Catholic cjtizcns in the aftcr1nath of the rcJaxation of penal provisions against thern. Violence
spread to provincial tov?ns including Tiath1 ,vhcrc son1cho,v a f alsc
run1or starred that Thrale ,vas a Papjsc The household took great
alatn1 and in the n1iddlcof the night of 10 June lVIrs~Thralc rc1novcd
every·one to Brighton and rc~cstablishcd the household there. She then
,vent back to J...ondon to sec ,vha t dan1agc the Gord on 1nob had done
to the bre,very. Not so much as she had feared. Perkins ,vith courage
and sangfraid had saved the bre,very by offcring free beer and food to
the rnoh.
n-irs. Thrale returned to Brighton, this tin1c bringing Sus-Jn and
Sophy ,vith her. The fan1ilystayed by the seashore all sun1111cr,1Vlrs.
l''hrale keeping herself busy ,vi th the little girls, no,v nine and ten~
tutoring them ,vjth lessons and ,vatching then1 make verses~ act p1ays,
and s,vin1 jn the .sea..
·
Thrale took little interest in Susan and Sophy. I--Ie,vas, of course,
1

1
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not ,veil - but even ,vhcn he had been, he treated his children ,vith
considcrnL]c indiifcrcncc. It ,vn~ not that he did not love thctn; he ,vns
proud of then1,, trusting~ kind, and generous. The greatest sorrolv of
his life had been the loss of young 1-Iarry and grieving for hin1 had
been the one sho\l/ of en1otion (though -according to 1\-1rs.Thrale he
shed tears on]y once). Thrale ,vas sin1ply ph]egmatjc/ the co1nplete
opposite of his vo]atile ,v1fe, ,vhose treatment of the chi]drcn alter. nated het\veen ardent affection and jr2scihilir 1r. Thr3le treated thc1n
in nn cvcn-tcmpcrcd, detached manner and Quccncy and Susan responded jn just the san1e \vay (Sophy had a so1nc,vhat ,var1ner nature) HI an1 not sure;'' lvlrs. Thrale said, \hat his children feel n1uch
Affection for hirnH (Tbralinua, p4 5 3) 1-Iisaffection for thcn1 \Vas
deeply f cit hut he ,,,as undemonstrative and not 8.t case ,vith children.
1-Ie]lad none of the delight in playfulness that Bennet Langton and Dr~
Burney had. Nothing pleased then1 n1ore than having all generations
together noisily - hut this has ah, ays hecn considered an unusual
desire. The rnore normal kind of pleasure is association and cnjoy1ncnt
,vith one's conreinporaries and in this Tl1ralc revelled and found his
1

a

a

1

greatest pleasure.
During the sununer of 1780 he 1nade -a stubborn! fighting effort to
carry on: he hunted, dipped in the seaJhad fricnds to dine~ dined out)
playe<l cards, attended assc1nhlies - and concerts. ·The ]ast ,vere a
special entertainment offered this year, particularly enjoyed by the
ladies -singing
and pianoforte concerts, given by the handsotnc
Italian n1usicianlvhon1 the Thrales had ·met t\\'O vears
before at the
.,
Burneys' evening party- Gahriel Pio'.l~zi.
At the beginning of Septen1ber,vord ,vas received that the Perkinses
had yet another baby - one more fine boy - Fredcrjck. And their
nvo other sons ,vcrc strong and healthy. IronicaliyJthe clerk's fortunes
,vcre ,vaxing in precisely the sa111cn1casurc that the bre,ver'~ ,vtre
,vaning. Thra]e no longer had u sun and heirt and he hi1nself ,vas

miserable and ill.
\\ 7hen the expected ne\v·s ca1nc that Parlian1ent ,vas dissolvcdi Thralc
obstinate]y insisted upon rerurning to Sourh,vark to face his constituents. His appearance as a dying n1an did not help his chances for reelection, and at the close of the poll, he stood third on the list, far
\:Vhcn tl1c house of Lady Lade. his favorite sister, ,vas on £re he nt=ver rose from
bed. He told a ilerv~nt to go to her assjsrance n1rned o,Ter,and uslept to his usual
:ll

1

hourn (Tbralimur} p. 53).
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heh ind the t,vo succcssf u l candidates. '"fhralc's fifteen-year reign ns an
i\-tP. for South,\rark ,vas over.
1 ..hc f anlily stayed on for \\·hilc ~1tSereathnn1 rtftcr the clcctiont but
Thralc ,vas depressedand rest less - he ,vishcd to go back to Ilrigh ton.
· So he and [VJrs4..fhrale and Qneency returned to Sussex in n1idOctobcr. Fanny· begged off and Johnson can1c in her place this tin1c+
Just as the year before~ the season \Vas over and the ,vcnthcr bad.
Thra]e had little chance to exercise, and his con1pulsivc cari11g\\~as
n1orc alarming than cvec In Jessthan a 111011th, Yvhen Lucns J>cpysreturned to London, the 1--hra]csf ollo,v-cdh1m.
At Strcathan1 1\-"lrs.l"hraJc found the bi hies, Cecilii three and
I-Iarriet t,vo, fine and bloon1ing. Cccy, she thought, looked like her
husband's sisters~ and little I-Jarriett plun1p and rosy, looked like Fanny
ll ice~ On 15 Dccc1nbcr she had the t\\'O little gi rJs inocu lared against
sn1allpox,not by Sutton the ~'quack'">~After the dread( ul experience
,vitl1 Ralph, she felt ~afer ,vith son1eonc else, and sI1e 11:l.dSl1arp')a
"rcgularh surgeon, operate. He had recently t~ken c::ire of Thr~le's
carbunc]e \Vith tenderness and skiH (Tbraliaufl~
464-46 5).
E..very·one in the fan1i]y·secn1cd ,vcll by Christn1a.t;ticnc., ~nd the
hou~eparty, the droppers-in, :1nd the entcrtainnlcnt ,vere n1uch like
the 1ast Chri.snnas described in the Fcnuily Hnok, but ,vith n1usic added
this year.,for the Thrales arranged to have Signor Pjoz~ivisit for a f c,v
days. He p]ayed and sang, to everyone's pleasure. ~rhis agreeable
n1usician \vas to cornc often to the house no,v for he ,vas gjving
Quecne)r singing lessons~ a supplcn1ent to )Jr. Burncy's harpsichord
lessons'"
Tn January 1781 Perkins bccan1c son1cthing of a problcn1. He had
the cffronrery to talk to Thra]c in tcrn1s of partnership .. He offered to
study· 1~the operative part of the Business~ & lc::1.rnthe \\' ork/' nnd si nee
"he 'IJ!llft not be deprived of his \\'ifc &c .
he "'anted ""tofix hin1self in the House ,vc are Jeaving - & thoJ I nc\rcr did ::i.nythingbut
,vish to lcnvc it Since I Jived in it . . . yet I hate to be edged out of it
by Perk1nsH (Tbraliana, p'" 479 and n. 3).
This ,vas ho,v things ,vorked nut, ho,vcvcr; the Thralcs left Dcad1nnn's Place for Grosvenor Square) a furnished house ,vhich Tnralc
leased~ son1cthing l\1rs. Thrale had longed for years to do, but no,v
there \Vas little p]easure in the move bec~usc of Perkins' fonvardncss
and the frightening state of her husbnnd's health. He ,vas either unnaturally anin1ated or corupletely lethargic. He rushed al1 over l...on1

I

•

1
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don seeking co1npany-, he played the great host, he fell asleep at the
dinner table.
Suddenly, Thrale announced that the trip to Italy- abandoned
a]n1ost five years before~ 1vas going to take place! The party ,vou]d
be as they·had p1annedbefore: he and his ,vifc~ Johnson, Quccney, and
l\1rs. Thrale kne,v that any such excursion ,vas nrn.dncss. A
1nan so ill could ne·ver survive the trjp. And , 1that of the burden of
Johnson~ also ill? Ho\v could she give a 1no1nene
s attention to
Quecncy? The other gjrls could of course be left ,vith l\-Irs.Cumyns.
The only possible courier for this desperate trip "\vas Baretti, and she
\vould have to beg hjn1 to con1e1 the n1an she hated 1nost in the ,vorld~
Barctti

1

and ,vho hated her 1nost, she believed. These anguished ynestions, assun1ptions.,and doubts she re<.:ordedon 18 i\1arch (Tbralinua,p. 487).
Her husband, despite hi:;bra va<lu.,must have had doubts of his n\v·nl
for the day before, r 7 l\1arch, in the presence of Batcnu1n Robson and
Christopher Norris, he signed a ne,v ,vjU, rcplacjng the one 111adcin
Brjghton a year and a half before. At the san1c ti1nc though, plans for
tile Ita1ian trip ,vent fonvard. On l\·ionday, 2 Apri1~Baretti \Vas at

Grosvenor Square, ·discussingplans. And the Thrales ,vere to give an
elab·oratc concert on 1\ 1cdnesday the 4th~ .i\1is~O\ven \Vas on hand
for this and l\1rs. Byron as ,vclL
On Tuesday·, 3 ApTill after eating an enorrnous 1neal, eight things
C\-vith Strong Beer in sucb Quantities! the very Servants ,vere
frighted~,)t Thr2lc retired to his roon1 { or a rest.. A short ,vhi]c L:ncr
Quecncy found hin1 ]yjng on the floor;· "'\vhat's the n1caningof this? .
says She in -anAgony~ I chuse it, replies IvlrThra]c firmly; I lie so
o'purpose" (Thraliana, p. 489). Doctors Pepys and Jebb ,vcrc sun11noned
ca,ne quickly· but despite everything they could dot one
apop]ectic fit follo,vcd another, llntH aH strength ,vas gone~ I-Ienry
Thrale died early jn the n1orning of 4 Aprjl 178 J - aged fifty~t\vo.
'"f'he funeral \Vas on 11 April at Sc Leonard's. There, Thrale's
coffin ,v"s placed in the fami]y·vault 1 as he had directed, bct,veen his
father and I\1rs+Salusbury/ l\1rs. Thralc did not 2ttend the service; jt
,vas not the custom of the· tin1c for ,vomcn to be present at funerals.
1"'hr:ale and his w ifc had discuss cd their burial arr.a ngem ~nts. Th ls "'as his choj ce;
:i.

hers ,,·as to be buried jn the Saius.Lurys' Tr-emeirchcon Church in the Vale of Chvyd

1

and uhe ah.vAyspromised to send me there/ 1 (Ry]ands 58j+:230). D l1ring the year after
Thrnle s death a nlourning tab1et in his mernorr ,,·as placed on the south ,vall of St.
1

1

The epitaph ·was composed by Johnson 3nd the stone cut Ly John Ffaxtnln. The young sculptor's ch~rge "·as. i3 1/1 ;/ 4 (Tbra/e Estate Book).
Leonard's.
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death, she :lnd Quecney ,vent to

Brighton:
,vhere iVfTScr'1SC ...
\\ras a con1f ortnblc & useful Con1pnnion. There J had
'"fin1e to co11cct ,ny scattc-rcd Thougl1ts, to [rcvic\VJ 1ny past LHc, & resolve
upon a nc\v one. the best Cotlsolation js the perfect An1ity in ,v th ,vc have
Ji,red t 7 \rears togetheri the fe,v disputes- or Suhj ~cts of Con1pbint either of
us ha\'e endured fron1 the othcr 1 & the Notion 1 ahvoys pcrs,vaded n1ysclf
into, of havjng hccn :in hu1nblc J nstru1ncnt in the ~~l1111ghty,s:
hand~ to turn
the heart of 1ny I-Iusband ro,vards h~a,T~n,vhirher h~ 1.'-;gnnc, & "\\'hither I hope
one day to f ollo,v hin1. ( T/Jrnlinna,p. 490)

3.
Dr. Johnson ,vrote to the ,vido\v in Brighton about the tcrn1s of the
Yvil1:the contents of the hou~cs in Sou th,vark ~nd Streatha111 ,vcrc ]cft
to her outright; Strcatha1n Park ,vas to he hers until her death, aftc.J
,vhich it ,v~s to pass to her dnl1ghtcrs; Cro,vn1arsh Tiatt]e, the f ann in
Oxf ordshirc ( ,v hich had been inspected on the ,vay b::1ckf ron1 Y\1-aies)
,vas Jcft to Quccncy. 1 ..hc t\vo nrighton properties ,vere not specifically n1cntioned, but it ,vas generally assun1ed that the daughters sh-nrcd
in then1 equally·.
~I"hra]c's daughters ,vcrc to receive eq11al]egaciesupon n1Rrringc (if
rhjs had the consent of their 1nothcr); or they· ,,,.ould receive their
legacies upon bccon1jng t\vcnty~onc 1 ,vhichcvcr event can1c first. Su
Jong as the brc,vcry \Vas in operation, i\1rs. 1 ..hra]c ,vas to rccci,,c
£2,000 yearly fron1 the profits and £ 150 for the n1aintcnancc of each
daughter under fifteen (Susan.,Sophy, Cecilia 1 and I~J:;i_rriet),
£200 for
those over fifteen but under t\vcnry-one {Q
If the hrc,vcry
,verc sold~ l\-irs. Thrilc \\·as to recci\·c £ 30~000'.I the rcrnainder (in equal
shares) to be held in trust for the daughters~
There ,l·cre five executors ( and an1ong thcn1 a1n1ost every decade
fron1 seyenty through t\vcnty ,vas represented):
Johnson, sevcntyt,YO; John Cator, fifty-three; J\1rs. Thra1c forty·; Jcrerniah Crutchley,
thirty·~fivc; and I-Ienr)T Stnith of St. Albans.,Thrale'.s cousin, t\venty.five. The executors ,vere appointed guardians of the children, and
Thrale's ,vill further directed that the daughters be n1adc \vards of the
Court uf Chanccr)r. 4
1

1 ·his direction doc:.s not appear to ha.,·c been c~rried o,ut~ which ,vas not an unusual drcun1stancc for the tilnc, 1"hc cightecnrh•ctn~ry
Chincery Court "·:is fX4
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Thra]c bequeathed £200 to hi~ executors (except for his ,vif c \vho
,vas provided for in other sections of the \vil1; John~on rct:eive<l nu
other hcguest). To John Perkjnst chief clerk at the ure,vcry, Thralc
left i r ,oooJ and to his head Lrc,vcr, .lohn ~r·o,vnscnd, an annuity. of
1

£100.

Thralcls \viil stated that Henry S111ith,vas to have "the t:hicf jlcting
1nanagcn1ent and supcrintcndancc''
of the brc\vcry, for ,vhich scrl'iccs
he ,vas tu be paid not n101T than f 200 annually.. In this provision for
his )roung Hertfordshire cousin (only eleven years older than little
Harry· 1·brale ,vould have been), lay the last hope that the brc,vcry
n1ight continllc as a f an1ily concern. Thralc had con1c in the end to
real izc that Perkins , v as i ndispen sab 1c~ not only in p rcscn t n1an agc111
cn t, but also in future 1nanagen1ent. I-le therefore rccon1111cnded
un1y said Trustees to continue TTl)Tsaid clerk i\ir. Perkins in the 111an~
age1ncnt of the said Trade as I have the greatest opinion of his Al)ilities
and Tntegrit)r'' (1 ...hn, lc,s \Vj11,lJublic Record Offic:e1 J...,ondon).
Henry- Sn1irh of Nc,v House farn1, ne<1rSt. Albans, ,vas no,v a harristcr in Lo~1don~ and had cluln1bcrs in the Harc;ourr Buildings, the
Te111plc. I-Ic had no interest in bccon1ing n brc,\rer and n1adeno effort
to take up Thr:1le\~ challenge. And no one urged hi111.As for )Vlrs.
Thrale, she \Vas not ten1pted herself thong h she ,vgs of proper age and
vigor, and ,v-hoJlyc~pable of carrying on the business. She had no
desire to do so. She ,vas tired of bei11guLady lvlashtubs,'' ~sher n1othcr
had phrased jr. She ,vanted a different ]ife for herself and her daughtersl and there \Vasccrt~in]y a fisk for their fortunes if the n1ajor invest~
1ncnt continued to be the brc,vcry. Her adviser~ Scrase, said it ,vas
1nadness to carry on ,vith no boy-to inhcritJ only ~ye girls ,vho needed
securit)r above :ill else. And he spoke fron1 bitter experience; he had
+

t,vice saved the brc\vcry" fron1 bankruptcy·.

As for the executors,

ceedlngly unpopul~r 1Jcc:.l\1scof tl\c dil~tot·anes.s~nd expense jnvolvrd in the Cnures
pro cccdings~ n d because of the rj gidfry of the restriction~ it imp o sc.d:
1) a ·ward nrnst he kept in the care of a fit and proper gn:u·dc:in or guardbns :1nd
ht\ th cy t or rru.stets ''-'ere re~pons:ib1e for th~ tit and proper 1n8.n :Jgc n1en t of
the chi]d'.s propt.:rty.
i) the ,v~rd n1ust not be ren1ovcd f rorn the Jurisdiction of the Court.
3) rhc Court insured th~t the \Vard w~s gi,T~n a fit educ~tion -and tl1is inclu<led
the child ts being brought up in the rcligaun. approprfo.tc to the f::unily.
4} the ,vard was not aHo, 1{Cd to 1narry ,vfrhcmt ]ea n~ of the Coun,
,vhcn J\-1r.s.Thrale .soon thought of taking the three eldest children to Italy, she
knew· th ::tt th C Court of Chancery \',.'OU 1d not g iVe perm iss.iOn+ And th is !\ s \VCll as
other rcquircn1cnts undoubtedly gan; pause to the fello,v executors.
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Cator had no desire to be involved in a businesshe did not understand
and Crutchley, ahvays tirnorous, ,vas for selling from the start. Johnson \Vas the hard one to convince. 1-Ic,vas enjoying busincs~- life and
,vanted to go on as before \Vith J\1rs. Thralc and }Jerkins. In the end,
. ho\ve\,.er,he recognized the great potentfa.l danger to the girls ( and he
in,vardly appreciated the fact that he ,vas over seventy and could not
hope to be helpful 1nuch longer). 1\Jrs.Thralc by the end of April,
recorded in 1 bralia11a''I have pretty ,veil cured hin1 of his \\ 7ishes
•••
H (p. 491).
A.s for I-Ienry S111ithhe continued to be indiffcreut+
i\1rs~ Thralc recorded that this u ductile A1indcd Creature took no
Interest in the Affair ... /' (Tbralirnur, 499, n. 1). Thrale did not
have the good fortune that his great uncle, Edtnund 1-Ialscy.,had had
in est-ahlishing a young relation fron1 St. Albans as a hrc,vcr.
Perkin~ ,vas- the strong 111anof the n1un1cnt .fifty-onc, vigorous,
experienced, and engcr to ~ssun1c n1orc
1-Ic had been
,vith the Thrale bre\very n1orc than nvcnty years and, since hi~ 1narr1age to A rnelia Be\"'anseven years bcf orc 1 he had been in cornfortahlc
circnrn~t'1.nce8. i\iloncy of hers could be caUcdupon for part of the purchase, also monc)r of her brother-1n-la\V,Sylv~1TusRevJn, and t\vo rich
Quaker friends, David Barclay and his nephe\V, Robert B~rcl~y- (the
last to head the finn ,vith Perkins). The price for the bre,very ,vas
£ 135,ooo~ to be paid o,,.c·rfour yc~rs+Pcrk]ns, the r,vo Barclays, and
Bevan ,verc to have c9ual sharcs and ,vhcn Perkins had difficulty raising
enough money, J\..Irs.Thr:ilc came to the rescue., taking a bond for a
loan that ,vould fill out his quarter.~ On 3 1 l\1uy 178 1, less than t\vo
months after Thrulc's death, these men signed ~he papers - John
Perkins' signan1rc as big and bold as John Hanc;ock,s+
According to the tcrn1s, the trade ,vas to be carried on for four years
under the name of I-I. Thrale and Con1pany (durjng ,vhich tin1c l\·lrs.
Thra]e "=-asto he paid an ~nnu~l sun1 pf f 1 oo for use of the nan1c n). It
,vgs stipu]atcd that the Perkinses' eldest son, John 1 (1,lrsr Thrale"s
1

1

1

1

1

1

,.1 /Jr(tle Ertate Book and. Three C~1turies. tfJe Story of our A11cie11t11re,r.very
(London: Barclay~ Perkins & Co.t Ltd. 1951 ), p. 16.
I\ This ~nn\H'l:lsuin ,vas paid to
i\1r.s. Thralc until her rcm~rrhtgc, Rt ,vhich tinH~
an agr.c 1nent \\=-.a.s
1na d c ,v j th Que eney- for the use of the n~ me until the bre,v~ry
bccatne Harelay and Perldns jn I 796 (Tfiralfona! p. 499, n. :2).
1 John Pcrkin.i;) the younger,
did not join the firm. At njneteen he e]oped ,,,.1th
the f :untly govcrnc&.~
and ,,Tas disinherited (a happy marriage, ·ho,vever t JJ.nd fa.ter
John took a 1ncdical degree at Edinburgh and became a distinguished doctor in
Bnisscls.
T\l'O
other Perkins sons-, Henry ~nd Frederick, did join the firm.
1

1
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godson), shou]d corne into the firrn. If he did not nnd jf no other Perkins son j oincd the hrc,;vcry in d nc tin1e Robert Bare Jay·,vould tal{c
over this quarter share of the con1p<'tny.
'J'he Pcrkinses no,v took pcrn1ancnt pos~cssion of the Thralei/ South\v::irk house and A1rs. Thralc presented thcn1 ,Yith all the furniture.
'fhc re]ationship het\vcen Perkins and j\/[rs. l""hralc and Johnson ,vas
exceedingly friendly, and in the counting roon1, ,vhich ,vas pnrt of the
house, Perkins (like JVIissCotton) hung on the Yvall a copy of
Doughty's fine n1czzotint of Johnson. One day \vhen l\1rs. Thralc rtnd
1hy do you
Johnson vjsited Perkins, she ~slced c'sonlC\vhat flippant1y ~"\!\
put hin1 up in the counting house?' he ans,vered., 'Because, l\1adan1,I
\Vish to have one \Vise rnan there .., 'Sir/ (said Joh n8on~) 'I thank )•Ou.
It is a. very· handso111ecornplitnent, and I bcJicyc you speak sincerely' n
(Lifei II., 286, n. 1). Perkins "\\Tas
an able 111anl2nd the bre,vcry· prospered under hi~ manngen1ent.8

4·
1V1rs.
Thrale hoped that after the brc,very sale her ]ifc ,vould becon1c
sin1plerand nlorc agreeable. I--Icrfan1ily~including Johnson, \vas cstab]ished at Strea rhan1l and all \1•cre enjoying the corn{orts of the fi nc
house and the f rcsh air of the country~ everyone ,vell occupied. Dr.
Johnson had philosophic-nlly turned his attention Iron1 business to
education and ,vas instrur.:ting Quccncy in f_,atin; Fanny Burney \Yas
also an occasional pupil. Queeney, Susan, and Sophy ,vcrc taking
harpsichord lessons ,vith Dr. Burney and sjnging lessons ,vith Signor
Pjoz:,:.i~~fhc forn1cr can1c of ten to Streat barn, and the latter., as tin1c
Alfred l~hrale Perkins, born in this year, Lecarne a barrister at Lincoln's Inn.
Tl1e hist son Charles Perkins 1 ,vho \\Tas to be born in 178 5! hecmnc a n1crchant in
llirtley, County Dllrhan1.,
8 Barr lay and Perkins con tin ucd a ] on g and succcsd
u l cxts~cn cc., in fo.ct u ntiJ
1955, \~~henthe finn 1ncrged ,,.TithCourage. Limjrcd. At that tinw the uD1TJohnsnn'l
trac1emark, both f~ce ~nd full figuret on labels, Ictrcr hc1dingsj advertisements, -and
,~.ans:"\\'as rephcc:d by the Courage cock.
The headquarters of th~ Courage Group remains at Deadman's Place (or n1orc
felicitously, Park Strcctf its present name) \\~here the Thrale children once lhTed
and played~ 1~h c Thro 1e house most probably b urnc d du\\"n in the great fire of
1831 ·w·hid1 dc.~troycd nl any of the bre,\"ery· bu Hdings.. A 11
r1nt in The I' enn y Afng41zitu: for i\1c1rch 1841 sholNS no Thralc-Perkins house attached to the nHlin entrance
g~te s jt ,~·as-w h cn paint-ed Ly Dean 1.~lolstcuh olmc ahou i: 1 8~o. In its ph c-c is a
brcwhuusc 3nd bre,,·cr office. These ln1Hdings remained until x957, "'hen ,,·ork was
started on a ne, v hottli ng IH•ll. \Vh en th is ,\':as finished j n 1 9 641 it fi}] cd the ,vhole
of the Park Str~ ct f ron ta gc.
1

1

1

~
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\Vent on! ,vas nln1osral,,rays there - he seerncd to bectlme part of the
household as Johnson had heco1nc part of the farnily years ago. Evcry·one accepted the 1nusjcian~s presence; Johnson anu all the girls liked
hin1~even d1rcc-),ear-old I-Jarritt talked s\vcctly about Piozzi in "~her

little soft voice."
1\1rs. Thralc ,vas having a hard tirne. She ,vas nervous, depressed,
had a rash, and her face ,vas flan1ing red. She felt 1niserable, and to1d
JohnsonJ c~Ifear I shall never be happy }1gainin this ,vor]d" (l,..,ette-rs
J 788, II, 2 1 6-2 r 7).
In sorro,v one js vulncr2blc 2nd 1nore than ever grateful for syn1pathy. and a~sjst'1ncc; and \V hile .Johnson ,vas of ten stentorian, don1incerjng, crjtical, and uurdcnson1ci Piozzi ,\ras al\vays gentle and comfort-

ing, considerate, and cheerful~ eager to sing or play the harpsichord
to soothe her nerves, or to help her cope ,vith household prublerns..
l\1rs. 'l~hralc began to depend upon Piozzi and to have a specjal f celing
for hin1 durjng this period of guict rctirernent~ She ,vas hardly conscious of ,vhat \Vas happening, ~nd no one in the fan1ily ,vns the ]cast
bit ohscrvant.

y,rhat she talked about ,Yas her financi:11,vorry. She had not rca 1izcd. at fir.st drn.t nHtintaining Streathan1 in her nc\v life ,v::1sa very·
different 1n-atterfron1 ,vh"tl.tit h,;i.dbeen in the days of Thra]c. On her
n1uch sn1nHerjncon1e. she could not run the house in the n1anncr to
,vhich Johnson ::1ndher children ,vere accustorncd.
And soont added to this prohle1n, came the dc-vastating nc\vs that
she had failed in her ]a\vsuit against L.ady Salusbury·.. Thralc's hnvyers
had been able to keep rnatters pending for years, but no,v the court held
th~t Lady Sainsbury \Va~ entitled to the money ,vhich Sir l"hon1as long
ago had given to pay .offthe niortgagc on Bach-)r-Gruig. i\1rs. Thrale
had al,v-ays been con , inccd that Sir ~fhomas never n1eant the debt to he
repaid, hut J__,ady
Salusbury had docun1cnts to prove a legal obligationl
and .f 8,ooo ,vas the Court's judgn1cnt. Gator thought that an appea]
n1ight be atternptcd~ but J\ilrs.1 ..hralc ,vas af 1·aidof tl1is,for I~ad)' Salusbury \: la\vyers dar1d)r hinted that there \VCrc dorn1ant claitns~ arnounting to £10 1 000, and these ,vould be brought fonvard if there ,verc archear1ng. I...,ady
Salusbur)' ,vould setdct they· saidI for I. 7,500., and l\1t~Thrale1 apprcciatjng the relentless force of her opponent, '1 1 as convinced that there ,vas nothing to do but accept the con1pron1ise. l~ut
ho'"vcould ~he rai~e the n1oney? The only practical \Vn)' sccrncd to be
to borro,v from her· daughtcrst inheritance, nt interest of coursc 1 nnd
7
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,vith the n1ortgagc itself as sccurit)r· The girls ,vould be adequately
protected in such a loan, nll the guardians agreed. Even Crutchley
(,vho hin1sc]f Jent 1V1rs.
Thrnlc f 300) thought so, but he to1d her
insolently to "n1akc a Curtsy to [her] Daughters for keeping [her]
out of n Goal ]sic] & the Ke,vs IJapers'l (Tbrnliaun, p~ 561, n. 4), and
he bade her n1akc haste to repay then1.
·
!\1rs. Thrale had every intention of repaying her daughters as
quickly as possible. She ,vas already -arranging cconon1ies: she ,vould
no Jonger t~ke '1 London house for the ,vintcr season, and she ,vould
let Streathan1 for three years~ She ,vould live c.:hcap]yin Bath till the
sprjng ~nd then take Queenc)~, Susan, aad Sophy to Italy·. They ,vould
profit fr onl tra v e1 and study- abro a<l,an <l her nHJ n ey , v uu 1d go f urt hc r
in Italy than in England. Pioi':tiagreed to be the party's courier, and
she felt that this ,vas ideal; she ,vas happy in his company nnd he could
sur.crviscand instruct the girls~ Quccncy approved of the scl1cn1c,sl1c
said (at aln1ost eighteen) that she had no desire to forn1 early 1natri111onial('conncccio11s,~in England~ and felt that she ,vould greatly
benefit f ron1 the rrip~
The only problen1 ,Yas Johnson - for 111anyyears he had chc1·ishcd
th c drcatn of a c] assica l ra n1b1e, but no\v h c , vas a]n1ost seven t)r ~threc
- and ailing. IVlrs.l"'hra]c could not bear to leave hitn behind1 dnd yet
she could not bear to take hin1\\Tithher.
On. 22 August 1782 she scre,vcd up her courage and discussed the

situation ,vith hin1,explaining her financial difficulties,plans for econ~
onl)\ and the advantages the trip held for the girls. To her surprjsc~ ·
Johnson agreed ,vithout hesitation that 3 sta)r in Italy \Vould be both
practical and \Vise. Irle advised l1er to put the p1an into .speedy cxccutjon, and \yas not the ]cast offended -at not being included in the part)7 ..
Though he did nor aon1it it, he knCl\1' that he could not possibly keep
up ,vjth rhe five energetic travellers~ 1-Ie v...-ishedthen1 ,vell and
"scenie<l to entertain no doubt of living to see us return rich & happy in
t\vo or· three Y ~ars Tjmc . . ..'' ( Tbrnliaurr,
p. 540).
Th c other gu2.rdians \vcrc not en th usi:1.sticabout l\1rs. Th ra le~s proposed trip, but Cator did not persuade her to abandon it., and neither
did I-Ienry Sn1ith. Crutchley \Vas the onl)r one ,vho expressed vjolcnt
opposition, hut l\·Irs. Thrale had strange ideas about Crutchley~ She
had never given up her fantastic notion that he "'as Thrale"s natural
son 1 and the serious attention this guardian ,·vas no\v paying to Queeney
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only· Jn ~dded reason ,vhy the trip should be taken .. She proceedplan~ for departure in the spring.
ed to 111nkc
Lord Shelburne had agreed to lease Strcathan1 for three years. 1 ..his
distjnguishcd gcndcn1an, no,v Pri1nc J\1inister~found llolvood~ his
country house near Bath, too far fron1 London and ,vished to have
n1ore convenient p1acc. J\Irs. Thralc ,vas dc]ighted to have so :;irjstocrJ tic ~nd in1portant a tenant ( despite the fact that politically he stood
for everything her husband had opposed). She ,vas also pleased that
L.ord Shelburne \Vas kno\l/11 to take ren1arhabl ) good care of his propcrtics1 and she \Vas confident that Streatha.111,vould be safe in his hands.
By the first ,vcck in ()ctober the l""'hrales\Vere busy packing at
Streat ha111. Johnson ,vas ,\'ith thcn1 and on Sunday, the 6th, they attended services at St. Lconard=sfor the Inst tin1c. '[hey enjoyed a last
111calin the dining rooni, and a ]ast cv-cning in the librar)T·
On l\1onday n1orning they all ,vent to Brighton. It ,vas not a pleasant sta) nor \Vere n1atters n111chin1provcd ,vhcn Fanny Burney carne
]ate in the 111011th. Quccnt)r \V~ssu] lcn; Johnson had a cold and ,vas-il1hnn1orcd and so disagrceab]c that he ,vas scldon1 invjred out. At ~on1c,
he f clt ~cg]cctcd and burc<l- he \V~s studying Dutch to fill the \'acuity
of his hours. I-le lvas irritatc<l by J\1rs~Thr~lc' s Jack of attention. She
sccn1cd utterly distracted for no rea:;un that he could sec.. Others could.
Both Quecney and Fanny-no,v k1~c,v,vhy !vlrs.Thralc ,vas not acting
like her usu a] self - for the first tin1c in her life she had fallen in Jove.
Five ...vcars bcforc 1 she recorded in T/Jraliann, ,vith sorne sclf~satisfaction, that she had nc,Tcr been troubled ,vith "the Tender passion.,~
l..1ove,she had said~ ,vas of three categories: first the en1otionone f ch
for the 1nen1bcrs of one's f an1ily·; second, that ,vhich one f c]t for
is such a Thing
favorite dogs and horses; and then, she supposcd 1 .c-cthcre
as ,rio]cnt Love .... suddcnl)r excited, -andsharply felt/' nlaking one
defy illl the ,vorld D (Tbralia11a,p. 1 10). No,v, she ,vas feeling just
this ,vay about Piozzi, ,vho had been her constant and adoring cornpanion ever since her husband's death ..
One day, hefore the fan1i]y·can1c to Brighton, i'\1rs. Thralc had conhe \V'as ,vith thcn1 in the
fessed to Quecncv· that she lo-vcd Piozzi
\Vas

1

7

1

7,

1

+

Johnsoni

iu the abstract~ ackno,dcdgcd the existence of •\Tioknt Jo,tci);
ln con,Tersatjon he on~c S-:Jid:•c••• '-\'C nn1st not ridicule a pass1on "\1i·hkhhe ,,·ho
nel'er felt never i.l'as happy, and he \Vho laughs =:itnever deserves to feel~ a p~ssion lNhich has caused the change of cn1pircs, -and the Joss of ·worlds"'~ (Anecdotes,
ri

pp.

Dr.

109"-l IO),
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roo111..After this, Piozzi and (Juccncy had lked together for a long
tin1c, but since that rin1e Quccncy ,vould say·nothing further on the
~ubject. lVlrs+'I'hralc had told her secret to Fanny Burney the sarnc day
at Streatharn, and l~anny had been shocked and disappr~-ving.1V1ost
~f
the stay in Brighton ,vas-endured in ten~csilence. Once, Alrs. Thra]c
sho\vcd Quccncy ::1ndFa11ny·a page in 17Jra!iaua,
describing her fcclit1g
for Piozzi. Fanny·,vcpt~ she \vcpt, and Queeney ,vatchcd unn1ovcd.
On 20 Novcn1bcr the party ca1nc bnck to London, 2nd the Thrales
settled into -ahouse on Argyll Streett ,vhcrc they planned to be until
thc)r dcpa rtcd for I ta])r in the sprjng. J'rlrs. Thrale soon discovered
th<1
t her attach111cnt to Piozzi had bccon1c J)nblic kno\v ledge. ~=:.vcr
since Thralc"s death~ tl1cre had heen gossip i11 the press, ljnking her
nan1e ,vith a nu1nbcr of eligible suitors (~nd sorne ridiculous contenders) .. l\1o\v the one tnnn n<'lnle<l
,vas Pjozzi') n1ost often dcscrjbcd in
. ,s rcac.:non
. ,v-as outrage ancl d.1ssarcastic tcr1ns ~s a ''~dd]
11 er. ii soc1ety
gustl that a ,~10111'111 of high birth and fortune, and ,vith beautiful and
accon1plished daughters to bring up, ,vould stoop to consider n1~rriagc
,vith a paid entertainer, a foreigncr 1 a llon1an Catho]ic~ an adventurer,
,v ho ,vuu lcl rob her of her n1oncy (for n1Rrried ,vonu1n's property
1

T

belonged to her husband) - then desert her.
Ilefore the end of January there ,vas a terrible scene. Fanny begged
A1rs. Thra]e (n{nv ii1a high]y cn1otional state, and sick ,vith 1{erves) to
think of her tcputation and of her children, their need for her no,v and
their future prospects) ,,,hich she "ivouldgrcady da111agc.Quccncy did
not argue ,vitl1 her n1otl1cr.,nor n1ake any atte1npt to understand her
feelings. She sj111p1) '(said coldly that if [she] would abindon [her]
Children, [she] 1117/St: that their Fnthcr had not deserved such l ...reatment'' - to have his children turned out "]ike Puppies in a Pond to
7

s\vin1 or dro,vn ..... " As for herself, she said she ,vould hr-i.ve
to (~look .
herse]f out a PJacc like tne other Servants. i, She knc,v, she said scornf ully1that Piozzi actually hated her n1othcr, except for her fortune. He
lvould take hcrt she knc\v not ,vl1cre, 2nd 1vou]d -abandon her .. Susan
and Sophy said nothing, hut they had taught Cecilia and l-Iarriet "to
cry \vhcre arc you going i\1anla? ,vill you leave us1 and die as our poor
papa did? there \Vas no standing t bat . .. . 1 ( 1 ...
hrrdinna,p. 559)
lVIrs.Thrale sun1n1oncd Pioz%i,and in an agonizing inter,,,ic,v told
llin1 that she could nut marry hitn. He ,vas understanding and tender,
and, realizing the in1possibility-of their ren1aining close to each other,
J

+
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agreed to ]envc F.ng1nndpcrnulncntly. 1-3:c
returned all of l\1rs. Thrale's
love letters, not to her~ but to Quccncy ( Tbraliaua,p. 564, n. r) .

5.
1\-lrs+
Thralc did not discuss the n1attcr of Piozzi \vith the guJrdians,
· she sin1ply told thcrn that plans for taking her three elder <laughters
abroad in the spring had been given up; 5hc "ras going to take thcrn to
Bath instcadt ,vherc she ,vould cstab1ish a household, live cconon 1ically,
cahn her ner,~es, and regain he1· health~
The departure front L~ondon"ras delayed because Ceciliacame do,v11
,vith ,vhooping cough, and I-Jarrict ,,,ith s\vollcn g]ands, ,vhooping
cough~ and n1caslcs.B)r early April, ho\vcvcr, the nvo little girls ,vcrc
better and l\1rs.1...hralc thou!!
ht it ,vas s-afc to leave thc111. She could no
.......
longer turn to [Vlrs.Culnyns, for this rclinblc friend of n1any years had
died of cancer, ~;on1ethingJ\Jrs. Thralc had dreaded and expected since
1 77 9J Yvhcn J\-lrs.Curnyns had sho,vcd her the cancer in her breast
(Tbralia11a,
p. 363). 1...hc school for girls in Streatha111,vas no,v llllssell
Housel a red-brick building opposite St. J_,eonard'sChurch~ Iun hy
i\1Irs.R2y ::1.ndJ\1rsrl~r)r+ Arrangcnlents ,vere tn::tdethrough !vlr.s. Ray.
Old Nurse ,vas to h~lltca p1accclose to the school so she could c2rc for
Cecilia. and 1-Iarrict, and J)r. Jchb and Dr~ Pepys pron1ised to attend
tl1en1.
On 5 April Johnson ,vishcd ?v1rs.Thralc rind the three elder girl~ a
good journey to Bath, flnd he presented Qneeney ,vith a Latin gran1~
1nar and a \Tirgil th-at she n1ight continue her study. J..,itt1cdid he realof this parting from his family. Queeney \V-a.sthe only
ize the fin-a1ityThrale he ,vould ever sec again - and only once.10
On 6 April lvirs. Thralc took her three elder daughters to Bath, but
she found 1itt1epeace there, for v.rithin a fc1v days she received alarming reports ahout Cecilia ~nd 1-Iarrict; and on Good Friday·, 1 8 April~
Gletter arrived f ron1 Ca tor, saying th2t "'l-Iarrict is dead! and Cice]y is
dying. J, She con1plained to Johnson ( ,vho had also sent the. sad nc,vs)
that Ca tor had told her not to ''sit pbil osopbi crdly at Bath, but con1e to
l ..ondon - (I cannot guess for ,vhat) to sec thcn1 buried I believe',
( 1 brn!iaua~
p~563, n~ z).
In the 111iddleof th c night l'vlrs.Thralc left for Strcath~111lvherc she
arrived early on Easter n1orning, 20 ApriL To her rclief1 she found
that Ccci]ia ,vas out of danger. Harriet ,vas buried at St. Leonard's.
1

i~

At Bo!t Courr 1 14 No,Tc1nber [ 784.
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1V1rs.
Thra]c returned to Bath on 2 3 April and not one of her three
elder daughters even ~aid ~chO\l/ do you do.'' --rhey·avoided her
co,npany., sho\vcd no en1otion over 1-IarJict'.s death') and no concern
for Ccci1ia's crjtical condidon.. 1"'hcydid not ask their n1other if she
had seen J)jozzi~,vho ,vas still in London (she hid not) By '.[a.sort of
tacit Co1npact" his nan1c ,vas never 111cntioned~One day~,vhcn IVlrs.
Thralc inadvertently said thru Pepys h~d Janccd his throat ulcerst ''Has
he cut his O\VIl 'l'hroa t? '' asked Que.ency·, l' in her (p1iet i\ Ian ncr' t ( T brrrliann, p..56 3).
The cheerless days passed s_lo,.-vl)r·
l\1rs. Thralc rccciYcd ca.11sf ro111
son1c of her friends, the nlost consoling fron1 l\1rs. Lc\vis., the recent
,vido,v of the Dean of O.~sorv+l\1rs. 1"hrale refused ro take her usua]
part jn Bath society, 111uchto Quccncy s annoyance. She did not ,vish
to sho" hcrsc]f, nnd she sa,v no reason ,vhy she should provide social
pleasure for three girls \v ho ,v-erc treating her heartlessly. She did~
ho,vcvcr, take the 111:ttter of their ed uc~tion seriously.
4

1

1

7

I have 1·cad to thcn1 ,vl1~t I c;uuid not force or pcrS\v~dc thcn1 to read for then1se1ves. The Eng1ish & Roman Historjes the lljblc; - not Extracts! but the
\\"hole fron1 End to EnJ - j\,1ilton, Shakespe~rel Popels I1iad1 Odyssey &
other "\Vorks, son1e Tr'-1vcl~ through the \\··cH-kno,vn P:irt.s of Europe; son1e
c]egant N ovcls as Golclsrnithls ,ricar of '''akefidd, \Toltairc's Zadig &c. ).:-oung
& .Add1son s "\:\7orksi Pbys out of Number, RolJin's Belles Lcttrcs ...
have
fi1lcd our ·rime up since ,vc ]cf t London for Ilf1th . • • (Tbrtrlin1M,p. 591)
1

1

Johnson ,vrote to Qneeney toYvard the end of l\1ay tcl]ing her that
he ,vgs not \vcll. I-Ic ,vas '\vriting, ~, he ~mid,''over the Ettie garden ..

The poplarsJ \Vhich l have just no\v "'atcred, gro,v kind])r; they n1ay
expect not to be neglected for they ca1ne fro1n Streatham'' (Letters
8 39. r) Less than a n1onth later he suffered a paralytic stroke and lost
the po,vcr of speech.. He ,vas critically ill and \vith out proper care but
i\ 1rs.Thrale n1adc no cff ort to go to London to nurse hin1. He sent her
long, pathetic letters, n virtual djary· of his illness, hut even these did not
n1ovc her. Bv.. late sun1n1cr ,v hen Johnson ,vas better and able to travel
she sent no invfration to rejoin his fan1il)r· And in Septen1ber ,vhcn he
sta),ed ,vith "\~'illiam Ilo,vlcs~ recent young acqusintance ,vho lived
near Salisbury, he ,vas too proud to n~ccpt his host's suggestion that
the)' pay a -visit to l\1rs. Thralc at the seaside. She "rns spending the
sun1n1erat Y\TC) ll10llth, only son1c f ort~y1nilcs a,vay.
By the end of Scptcn1ber Johnson ,vas back in I,.Jondonand lvlrs.
Thr~lc 2nd her daughters had returned to B2th, ,vhere their duH Jifc
1

7
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continued. Suddenl)Tin Noven1ber Sophy bccan1c iH~taken ,v-ithfits.,
f o1lo\ved by lethargy, f rightcningl y-rc1ninisccnt of her fa thcr ,s seizures.
Sophy~s attacks caused "an instant Cessation of all Nature's Po\v'rs at
once,t (Tbrnliaurrlp. 580). The diagnosisof the Bruh doctors, Dobson
and \\Tood\vard, \Vas 1'Attonitus/, n1e~ning the 1nusclcs lost their tone.,
bccan1c flaccid and Jin1p.Sophy~sfits~foJlo,vcd by Joss of consciollsness,
suggest a cerebral irritation, a virus brain fever or a bacterial abscess of
the 111idd]ccar. ''I saved her in the first Attack,'' her n1othcr recorded,
('by n Dr~n1 of fine Old Usquchough [Jrjsh ,vhisky] given at the
proper 1\·10111ent
- it rcviv~d her., hut She only live~ I .sec to expire ,vith
fresh Struggle~{~ (Tbraliana,p. 580).
()nc dreadful ti1nc I\-Irs.1""hralerubbed her ~\vhilc jusl expiring, so
J\tlotion: She kne" n1c instantly., &. said you \Varn1
as to keep the heart 111
1ne hut you arc kil1ing J'OUrself- I actualJy \Vas in n horning l~cvcr
f ro1n cxertion & fainted soon as I had saved 1ny Chiidn (Tbraliana-i p.
580).
Quecncy and Susan ,vcrc anxious and fearful du1·ing these days,
and they tried to be hclpful.. They sho,vcd a ffcction for their 1nothcr
for the .first ti1nc since the Piozzi crisis: -tthcy sec I love then 1," she
,vrote that I ,vould ,vil1ingl)7 die for thcn1;and I (UJ! ::1.ctunHy
dying to
gratific their I-Ju1nour at the Expcncc of n1y O\VIl I-Jappine.~s:they can
/nit have 1ny Jjf c - let thcn1 tnkc-it!" (Tbraliaun,p .. 580).
l\.ilrs.'"fhrale \vas cxl1austed and distraught and soon suffered a cotnpletc nervous breakdo,vn. l_jf e in the household can1c to .a standstili.
Dr. Dobson! ,vho attended her, at first did not understand the cn10tionul cause of distress~but ,vhcn he did he took charge of the sjtuationr ''Y\1c have no Ti,nc to lose," he said, ''Call the l\1an hon1c,or see
your J\lothcr die'J ( 1·•'brnlia11a,
p~584) ,, 7ith grc~t reluctance Queeney·
gave her consent for Piozzi's rcc:tll.
J\1.rs.1"'hrak\ having quick po,vcrs of recovery, felt better at once>
and she \\Tote to Piozzi to con1c hack to Eng1and. Sophy, in appreciation for her n1othcr's nursing) also sent~ letter urgjng his return. But
for 1nonths Piozzi did not n1akc a n1ovc~ At first,. in the "rintcr, traveling across the Alps ,vas almost irnpossihle hut ,vhen April ( 1784) can1e
there ,vas no excuse for his not setting out on the journey. Quecney
sho\vcd no surprise at his indifference, hut Fanny Burney ,vas an1azed
(the t\VO ,vcrc carryrjug on a secret corr~spondcncc on the sul)jcct).
·Piozzi s reluctance '\'as \vho]ly understandable. JVlrs.Thr~le~s pro1nisc
to hin1 had been broken oncci and it might \-ve11he broken ag2.in. He
1

1

1

1 .:

1

1

1
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had no \Vishto con1c to .England unless he could be sure of the outcon1c.

I-Jcdid not ,vant to face hosti]ity ~nd hutniliation all over ngrtin.
l\!lrs.Thralc )s constant nnd i1npnssio11edletters finally convinced
him rhat nothing th is tin1c ,vou]d prevent thci1·rnarriagc. She ,vas ,vill~
ing to live in Italy if that \Vns \vhat he lvished. She ,vas ,viHing to defy
the ,vorld~ for she no\v sa,v her first duty as a Yvifcrather than a n1othcr.
She had perforn1ed her duties to her ci1ildren for n1an)r years, and she
\vould gladly continue to caec for thcn1 if they accepted her tem1s~ hut

if not her choice ,vas for the n1an she 1ovcd4
1\-frs.1~hralclvas acting the ,vay her n1othcr had ,vhcn she 111rrrried
1

John s~lusbury agninst solid f amil)' opposition~the ,va.) her niece?
Fann)r Plun1bc, had acted ,vhen she ran a,vay\\Tith Jack 1-licctthe ,vay a
girl of Quceney~s t,vcnty ye~rs n1ight be expected to act~ not a
\"rjdo,v of forty-three. But in the Bath h<?uscholdeverything lvas reversed. Qucency ,-vas the n1nturc one, ca]n1, detached, practical, and
caustic. In early June "rhen ,vord finally can1~ that Pjozzi had started
on his journey·, she quietly inforn1cd her n1other that she and Sus,an
and Sophy· ~vould never con.sider going to ltJl) 7 - (i\.frs. Thn1le ,vns
hoping they ,vouid ,v¼h to.) Quecney said scornfully· t1u1tthe guardians ,vould never gi,re pennission, and in an) c:1se,she added, neither
she nor her sisters ,vishcd to be in Pjuzzi's con1pany abro~1d- or any,vhcrc else - ever. Before he arrived in Bath, they ,vantcd to g·o to
their o,-vn house in Drjgbton. l\1rs. 1 ..hralc could not ve1·y \vell deny
this request, and she tried to locate a proper chaperone for the girls.
She had considerabledifficuh~rfinding the rjght person~ but in the end
settled upon a n1arure ,von1an of fashion.,kindly but correct, 1\1issJane
Nicolson, a daughter of the Dean of Exeter \vho guvc Jan1esEvans of
South,v::trk m,a reference.
On 24 June the ]ong~a,vaited \vord reached lvlrs. ,...fhralethat Piozzi
,vas in J..ondon and ,vou]d soon cotne to Eath. The girls no\v u1nuxt
1novc,'~though they ,vere ~c
·rer_y loath to stjr" (Tbraliann. p. 598). On
the follo,ving n1orning l\1rs. Thralc, l\1iss Nicolson, and the three girls
drove ro \,\ 7ilton and F onthi1l1 vic,vjng· picLures and sights1 and then
on to Salisbury, ,v11crethey parted, n1id,va}~benveen their t\VO destinations) so thn t no one Jatcr could accu~e either party' of descrtj on.
1\-1iss Nicolson and the gjrls proceeded to the \i\ 1est Street house in
Brighton, and A-lrs~Thrale returned to Bath, to :l\Vait the arrival of
7

7

Piozzi.
On 30 Jun~.,A1rs.Thralc ,vrote to the guardiausJ Cator, Crutch]ey,
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Sn1ithtand Johnson, inforn1ing rhcn1 of the arrrtngcn1cntslvhich she
2 I

had n1ade for her children, and advising thcn1 of her in1n1incnt inarriage. Pjozzi arrived in Bath on the first of July. ''"l~he happiest Day of
n1y ,vholc Life I think - Y csi quite the happiest ..... ~' (Tbraliana, p.
599) ·

The reaction of a 11the guardians to l\1lrs. 1"'hr~le's announccn1cnt
,vas vio]cnt disapproval. Johnson hnd doggedly ref11scd to bc]icvc th~t
she co11ld ever 111akcthis degrading nrn.rriage. H l\1adan1,')he ,vrote:
If I jntcrprct your letter rjg·ht! you arc igno1niniously n1nrricd, if jt js yet
undone, ]cl us once t;]]k together~ If you have al1anc.loncdyour children and
your rel igion 1 God f orgi ,re your ,vickcdncss; if you have f orf eifcd your Fan1e,
rind your country, rnay your f o11y do no further n1ischief.
If the fast act is yet to do, I, \Vho hjvc loved you, cscccn1cd you, reverenced
you~ and scn.•ed you, I \\'ho Jong thought you the first of hun1an kind~ entreat
that hcf ore your fate is irrevocable~ ] may once rnorc see you
. . (Letters
97o)

Quccncy had sent

Jetter to Johnson ,vhich unf ort111u1.tclydocs
not survive. 1-]c ans\vercd her ( 1 July) the dny before he \Vrotc to
:;1

her n1othcr:
j\1 )"' I)carcst

1

I read your ]ener ,\,1th anguish and aston.ishment 1 such as I never fc1t before.
I hr.d fondly ::Aattcredmyself thnt rin1e had produced better thoughts. I can
only give you this con~o1ation th~t 1 in 1ny opinion! you have hitherto done
rightly. You have not ]cft your A1ot11cr,but your j\ lothc-r lrns ]cf t you.
v ·ou mu~t no,"· be to your s1srcrs ,vhnt your l\·lothcr ought to have been,
:ind if I can gi\'C you any hclpl l hope nC\'er to d~sert you
(Letters
1

r

••

969.I)

'fhc reaction of society ,vas shock and condcn1nation. i\.nd the press
and caricaturists 1-vcrc quick to subject Thra]c 1s lvido,v to 111a1icious
satire. AJrs. i\.fontagu ,vTotc to bluestocking lvlrs. \Tescy that their
friend's behavior!
.
frns taken such horrjb)e possession of my mind I cannot advert to any
other subject. I an1 sorry and f cc] the ,vorst kjnd of sorro\\\ tlrnt ,\·h1ch. is
blended ,vith .shan1e ... I am n1yself convjnced that the poor ,:\ 7oman h:
1nadi and indeed have Jong suspected her 1nind ,vas disorderd. She ,vas the
best i\1othcr 1 the best YVifci the hc:-stfrjcnd, the inost amiable member of SocktyT She gave the most prudent :.lttentions to her 1-Iusban<lsbus1ncss during
his long state of imbecility and after hjs death 1 tHJ she had an opportunity of
.disposing v~·cUof Lhc great Ilre\vcry. I bring jn rny verdict lunacy in this

affair. ( CJiffurd.p. 219)
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As for Jan1cs Evans~ the Rector of St. Saviour's and St. O]avc's he
n1a.dcgreat ' 1J.....
an1cntation. '' 11
Despite general opposition and outcry~ l\-1rs.. Thralc ·and Piozzi proceeded ·v/ith their plans~and about a n1onth a ftcr his arrival in Bath, on
23 July· 1784, they· \Vere n1arried jn a Roman Catholic cere1nony in
London, and on 2 5 July they· repeated their Church of Eng1and Yo,vs
12 She ,vas forty-three~ Piozzi f orty~four (t\velvc
at St. Jnn1es's in Bath+
years younger than her :firsthusband)
The couple rc111ainedin Bath for the next six \Veeks) 1naking plans
for their \\redding trip abroad; they ordered g special coach to be buih")
,vith a fitted p1acc for a sn1allharpsichord und.cr one of •the seats.
At the hcginning of Septcn1bcrl after ""greater and longer Felicity
than I ever yet experienced'' (Tbralia11a,p. 611 ), J\ifrs.,Piozzi :1nd her
ncYv h ushand carne up to London, and there Susan and Sophy· called
upon then1. The little girls ,vere \Varn1and loving, but Quecney, ,vho
. catne on a separate occasion., ,vas proud and reserved~ They ''parted
coldly, fthough] not unkindly'' ( 'I''bralia11a,
p. 612). l\1rs. Piozz1
thought I1..~111n)r
Burney ,vas responsible for Quceney's lack of syn1pathy~ and she crossed Fanny off her list forever - a treacherous
· friend.
The Thrale hous~hoid in Brighton collapsed -a.ln1ostat once..Crutchley and Cator did not app.ro·vc of f\1iss Nicolson, very ]ike]y because
she knc,v Piozzi and took a syrnpathctic vie\v of the nlarr.iagc (TbraJiaJJaip~596) l~hey ,vent to Brighton and distnisscd the ,voman. 13 'fhe
gir]s ,vcrc adrift. A.rrnngen1ents for them had not been made by the
tin1e the Piozzis ,vere ready to start abroad., but this did not postpone
their dcparrure. 14 Tl1c ne,vl)7'Veds began their Continental tour as
1

4

+

J\1rs. Piozz.i commented ]atcr ( I 786) tlrnt Evans' '1 Lamcntationi,~,vas ~'fron1a
n1i~t:}kcn regard to ~•fr Thralc; - I-le Jovcd hint excecdingly1 & f~ndcd I ought
ne \Tc:r tn h~vc lcf t off ct·y·ing ,.vh cn he djcd
l\tlrs Evans d td foint a,v::iy f ro1n excess
of honest Sorro,v- & Gnititudc sc]don1 f dt: 1ny H usb~nd ga'\'c then\ ~U they had
to 1ivc on - poor d cars!" ( 1~hrtrlimrnp. 663)
-:1-2i\1rs. Piozzi nmintainc d that 1lcr relationsh j p to Piozzi h "d been c nt [rely platunic
until her nlar.riage. The ,i \V jckcd Ins:inuad ons1' of prior indm acy ,ve re a ch arge
l[\vhj ch th osc ·who 1nake it do not themselves b clieve, and v: hich is [as] fa] sc :as
cruel. God & himself - {I mean f\1r Piozzj) know how false that Accusiltion is , . .1'
(Tbra/itrna., p. 615).
u

13

Tbrnle-E.state Bookr

lVe ''took our Lea~?e of Ilritain on the 6lh of September 1784 ...
rejoycc<l ,vhcn I sa"· the Shores of England .recedir1g fronl 1ny \!ie,v

&

u

1

'

(

my heart

Conway!-I,

l 1) .
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planned in their cnston1-n1ade coach, accon1panied by a little dog,
,vhich sat in their laps by turns (Queeuey J_,etters,p. 240)
6.

Early· in September t11ePiozzis cros-sedthe Chan11clfrom Dover to
Calaisl and fron1 there drove to Parist foJlo\vtng :1 route n1nch like the
one the Thralcs a1~dJohnson had taken in , 77 5 Fron1 Paris the })iozzis
n1adc their ,vay to Genoa and by Novcn1her ,vere in A1lilan,the city
,vhich he considered his hon1c+
I-icrc, they. ]earned that the (:~tors had taken Queenev. to live ,vith
then1l both at Bcckenhan 1 Place in the country and at the Adel phi in
l.,ondon. Susnn nnd Sophy had hccn sent to I\·1rs+l\)Jurray's schon] in
Kcnsington (:ccilia rc111aincdYvithA.Jrs.Ray in Strcathan1~ '"fhr girls'
a11nts,so Jong entertained and assisted by Thrale, never thought of t~king his daughter~ into their houscho]ds., though Ann Thrale ,vas ,vell
off ·and Frances ~nd Susanna ,verc both receiving annuities of £200
fron1 their brother's cst~te. rn The girls ,vould not have been a financial
burden for rhev had thejr o\vn allo"=-nnccs.
-1"'h c rcactjon of a.11Thra]e)s sisters to the Piozzi nlarringc \Vns disgust
and. indiffercnce. They ,vcre abusive in their talk but they n1ade no
effort to salvage the -chi]drerL l)lun1bcs, J_,ade.s,and 1\1esbitts ,vcrc
godparents: Susanna N csbitt ,vas godn1othcr to both Quecncy and
Susan, so one n1ight have expected particular kindness on her p2rt~ but
' 1N ez7,yl' had r-e.1narricdr,vo years bcf ore., and ,vas no,v the ,vif e of one
Thon1as Scott, i\-1.P.for Bridport~ a bricl,laycr. She \Vns occupied ,vith
her ne,v life~ and like l\lrs. P]uln be and Lady Lade had no desire to
become involved. None had any lol·c for the gir]s.
As for the guardians, rough-111nnncrc<lCator ,vas the only one ,-vho
had assun1cd any responsibility~not ren1arkable, perhaps, for the other
ho,vevcr 1 had an established housc1nen ,vcrc single. Herny S111ith~
ho]d~run by his cousin, Jane 1-1an1blcton~ and they could have offcrcd
hospitality if they had ,vishcd to do so. And ,vith a proper chaperone
provided, Jcrcn1iah Crutchley's fine house, Sunninghill Park in Berkshire.,lo "rould have been a delightful haven, but Crutchley., though he
1

Tbr-ale Es1~1~eBook.
111 Sunninghill Park
had been purchased in l 769 by Jcrc1n[ah. It. ·,;sas about :fhTe
miles from ''-li1,dsor, overlooking the Great Park~~ 500-r-.ct:'cproprrty~ ,,Tith luxuriant
,,(oo tls of j rs own and a fine 18.kc. Tl 1c se \Tenteenth-c cn tu ry house i of co ns.idcrn.b le
size, had been attractiYcly ~ltc.r~d by James lVyatt,
As for the later history of Sunninghill Park, it descended to Jeremiah's 1u:phew·,
i..:;
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,vns ~hvays rc~dy to protest and oppnsc 1 shr~n k 110,v ( and f orc\'er)
f ron1 any kind of personal invol vcnu~nt. As for poor old Johnson,

though he "\\-'antedto hclP~ he \Vas no,v too frail and po\vcr less to do
nnyrhing bur to tell Queency, \vhcn she cal1cd the one ti1nc ~t his
con1fortless house in Bolt Court, that he loved and adn1ircdher - and
that he prayed she \vould carry on ns head of the f :unily.
Johnson died on 1 3 Dcccn1ber 1784, ,vhile the Piozzis ,vcrc enjoying a round of plc~1surcin l\Ji]an. They did not hear the nc\vs until
so111e
,vccks later~ '-=Ohpoor Dr Johnson!!! ,t ,v:-1s:allJ,>Irs~
Pioizi ,vrotc
in 1~braliana,
and she noted,. on the san1c p~ge~ that she had rccch'ed
kind letters fron1 Susan and Sophy. These ~'should con1pcnsatc for the
frigidity of their elder Sister'' (T.bralinlla, p. 624). Soph) )S hcalth she
had recorded a ]ittlc ,vhi]c before, ,,ras still not settled aftcr the scrjous
iJlncss at Bath~ She 1vishcd th:1t Sophy could benefit fro111the air and
ex~rcjse in Itaiy, ctpcrhap.sn1y personal Attendance too n1ight he of
nsc - hut they ,vot1ld say I n1urdcrcd ber too if She died here; and nly
Heart tcHs n1c She ,vill not live long (Tbralia1u1,p. 617).
The next y·ear passed happily for i\>Jrs.l)iozzi ~s she and her hu~hand
ranged ahout ltrrly. 1-Icr 1ctters to the ''A-iissThn1les,'' as she called
the111~ ,verc a111usingand tactless accounts of ne\v sights and experience~, of broadening horizons. .ivlrs.Piozzi, as ever defensivct stressed
ho,v ,vcH her husband ,vas received and ho\v aristocratic hjs friends
\VCfC, and ho,v thc)r ,vcrc both feted and adrnired. The girls, \Vho hnd
hecn left to fend for then1scJycs could hardly he expected to revel in
the Piozzis' ple3surcs and triun1phs. llut never throughout her ]ifc did·
she have the capacity to put herself in son1cone e]se's place.
In April 178 5 the \vcdding trjp continued to \T enice; June and July
,vcrc passed in F1orencc417 And ,vhcn Septc1nher c~n1e, and Quccncy s
7

1

1

'

1

1

Gc:C>rgcI-Ienry llufficldt ,vho .took tho nan~c of Crutchley~ The property rc1nained
in the George Crutchley fan1ily until it w.as s:old by Percy Ed,,·ard Crutchley to
.Philip ]-)ill in 1936. After A1r, ITliU's·death, Sunninghill Park \vas purchasi:.:dby
J<ing George \ 7 [ ns a rcs:idcncc for Prjnces.s Eliz~beth (Queen Elizabeth 11) and

Pri nee Philip.
Re.pairs and alter:1tion_i;;,vcre cumplctc(l! and sen .Tants ,,·ere to come into the
house jn a fe,\· days 1 ti"nlc, ,vhcn it burned to the ground. The fire ,vas s-aid to
have Leen cnused by a hlo,v-torch left in the libr~ry by the ,vorkxncn.
i, The enjoyment of the \\ cddjng trip vvas nrnrred upon arrh ..al in Florence by
Pjo:,.zi'sharing an attack of gout. Count l'L"lanuccivisited h1s bedside, and as tl1cy
chatted! j\ifanucci asked ho"' l\1rs, 1],rAlc \\'as and if she had rn~rried again. ,,,.hen
s11cappeared from the other roo1n, .i\·lanucci cxclairncd, ~'Ah l\-I~d~me! qucl Coup
de Th catrc ! !,, ( Harvard I'iozziantt IT, 56) .
0

!
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t\\~cnty-first birthday, the Pioz%is,verc in Pisa. .i\'Ianyof Qucency's
birthdays had been noted in the Fn111ilyBook, but this important one
she had to rn~nagcby herself. She did. She signaled her tnajority by·
leasing a house at 30 ,,ri1npolc Street, Cavendish Squarct and selecting
her o,vn chaperone, l\1rs. Cochran,, a respectable ,vido,v of about forty.
Quecncy~s sisters can1e often to the house on Y\'jnlpolc Street; f requcntiy· they all ,vent to their house ju Brighton, and sornctin1cs they
vjsitcd the Cators at Rcckcnhan1 Place. The bond bcnvccn the Hi\Jiss
Thra]cs'' ,vas yery c]ose'l and everyone thought of Quccncy as Johnson had - ns head of the fa1nily..
F'ron1 abroad the un\vanted reports of the Piozzis' tour cirnc at
regular intervals; Qurcncy ans"rcrcd occasionally·1 cold letters, ,v hich
gave little inforn1ation. Susan and Sophy \v1·ote freqnent1y and fondly
1

at first~ begging their n1other to rctn rn; but '1ftcr the Piozzis ]cf t j\i] ilan
in April 1 785'l there ,vas hardly 2 ,vord fron1 any- of the girls.

The Piozzis returned to London in i\.1arch 1787, and Quccney,
Sus8.n,:1.ndSophy (no,v t\vcnty-t\VO, .sixtccnl and fifteen, rcspccdvcly)
n1ade a polite and perfunctory call at their hotel. al [kissed] Quccney~s
co1d Face" (Tbtalinurt, p. 708). During the rest of i\-Jarch and all of
April Queeney called t'"\vicc,and the Piozzis t\vicc visited Susan and
Sophy, ,vho ref used their n1othcr,s invit::ttion for dinner. 1"'hcreception
ondon ,vas not any ,y3nner:
of j\i[rs. Piozzi's f ricnds and rckitions in J...
~dc, nor 1'Nczzy'-i
ad)r l....
there ,vas no ,vclcornc fron1 A1rs.Plun1bc nor J...
Scott) ,vho had i'ncvcr said an illnatur'd thing of any Person in her Life1
, 755) . NO \Vclcome f ron1 I-Ienry
e1·cept l10\Y] of 1\tcH ( Tb1·aliannP·
S1nith. And none fron1 l\1rs. Piozzi's rclationsJ the D'Avc11ants and
T on1 Cotton.. And none fron1 the intiniates of Streathan1 days: llcynolds and his sister~ l; ranccs, the Burkcsl the Burncys) Se,v2rd, nnd
Crutchley~ None frotn Pepys (no,y· Sir l..ucas) and his ,vifc, nor \:\'illfrtnJ,,rcJJer Pepys 2nd his \v.ifc. l\Jiss Burgoyne and her n1othcr.,Lndy
BnrgoyneJ,vcrc deeply offended by· the rnarriagc. And 1\1rs.l\1ontagu
rested on her verdict of lun2cyl \Vith \Yhich all the bluestockings
agreed.
l\-1rs~Lc,visl a confidante during the agonizing last n1onths in Bath,
~vasthe onl) close ,von1anf1·icnd,vho made an effort to be kind to the
..Byron \Vas loyal to her, but hated ~'the fiddler..,, Of the
Piozzis. l\-1rs
I

r

1

7
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n1cn~l\1urphy re1naincd loyal~l\1r~and lV1rs.Perkins ciYiland kind'j and
Caror, the rough dian1ond, ,vas still avai]able ,vhen ,vrtntcd.

Cn.tor had been in charge of Streatha1n during the Piozzi~' absence,
and had dealt ,vith ,vhat no,v an1ountcd to three tenants. J...,ordShel~
burne had resigned his oflice in the govcrnn1cnt car]y in r 78 3, and after
that had little use for Streathan1. 1"'"hc
follo,ving year he ,vas created
1st .i\1arqucss of Lansdo\vne and ,vitbdrc,v to Bo,vood., his house in
1-''jltshirc. J\1ajor-C;eneralDalryn1ple follo,vcd hin1 :-it Streathan1 fur
a year, then Thornas Steele, Esq., of the Treasury. Steeie signe(I a lease
in October 1786 (:at £300 a year) to run through April 1790.
So the Piozzis could not reclairn Streatha1n Park till then~ hnt for rhc
n10111cnt
at least,, a house in London ,vas prcfcrab]e hecau~e i\·lrs. Piozzi
,vas \Vorking on an edition of Johnson)s ]cttcrs for the pnhlisher,
l ...hon1asC8dell, and needed co be in London. Sa111uclLy·sons, a.cl ever
young antiquarj:ln, ,vas assisting her ,vith the editing. As for business
n1attcrst she \Va~ detcrn1incd to discharge the i~'clsh 1nortgagc pay1ncnts to her daughters (her debt to L-ady·Sa]ushnry), and she had been
able to save rhe n1oncy for this because Piozzi had n1:1n~gcdexpenses
,veil abroad. "\~'hen she asked C2tor the exact atnount o,ved, she ,vas
· astonished to discover that no tnoney hsd ever been borro,ved against
the girls' inheritances. Cator had thought it a good investnlent and had
advanced the n1oncy hi1nself. i\-1rs.Piozzi pro1nptly settled ,vith Ca tor
and repaid her loan fro111Crutchley. All ,vas no,v even.
The Piozzis Jeascd a house on I-Ianover Square 1 18 and by the n1idd]e
of .i\'1ay,vere sufficiently settled to give a reception to ,v-clcon1c their
friends! and .sho,v off sorne of the fine furniture, pictures! and scl1lpture that they had brought back fro111Italy. ~~J\,!iss
Thrale & her Con1panion [J\1rs. Cochran] ,vere a~ked & ref used: - pass' d Ill)T Door, &
]ookcd insultingly up at the \:-\1indo\v, as they· ,vent to i\1ortellari'.s
B~ncfit', (T braliana p. 68 1 ) . Queeney had no desire for her n1othcr s
contpany; neither did Susan and Sophy.
Little Cecilia, 110" ten, ,va.s the only daughter ,vho sho,ved the least
sc1·ap of affcction'j nnd f\1rs. Piozzi \Vorried that:
1

1

1

7

,vhilc She is ~t School tsheJ \ i.Clllhonour us \\tith her \ 1isits no doubt,.
but her Tenderness \\'ill end there I t111st, as her Spirit is the san1e to that of
her Sisters. ,vcH! never mind, n1y heart is vastly more impcn~trable to their
••

r

1

rcsjdencc \vas on the south sjde of Hanover Square, at the corner of St.
George's Street. The lJuiJding stood until after \Vorld lVar U 1 ,dlc-n it ,vas pulled
do,vn. Vogue llousc stands :in its place.
u Their
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unincritcd Cruelty thnn it ·was ,vhen Jast ju England. Let thcn1 ]ook to their
AfTairs, & I slrn11look to ,nine! the YVorld is: "\Vrue
enough Jlll ,varrant jr for
J\1issThrales and l\•115 Piozzi. ( 1 '/Jra{ianai p. 680)

The older girls ,.,-vcrcdoing their best to prejudice Ceci]ia against her
step-fathert and l\1rs.Piozzi discovered that I-Icnry S1nith h:1d ''told
that poor Baby Cecilia fine staring Tale, ho\\' my H ushand locked
n1eup at l\1ilan& fed inc on Bread & ,~ 72tert to n1akc the Chi1d hate
lVP Pio2.zi: Good God! \vhat inf a1nous Proceeding ,,·as this? j\-1y
Hus band never sa,v the Fcllo,v~ so c0 not have provoked himn ( Tbr«lianf!i p. 68 1 ) •
J\,frs. Piozzi stjl 1 had legal control o\"rer Ceci]ja and ,vas dctcrn1ined
to bring the child hack into her household~ Quccney rcsjstcd these
efforts strenuous])\ telling Fanny Burney tbnt Cecilia ,vou]d be cor~
rupted by· assocjarion ,vith her n1othcr. l~~nny defended l\1rs. Piozri
against this charge~ and in so doing risked losing Queeney's f rien dship
as ,vcll as her 111othcr\;_ Despite Quee.ney's disapproval, A1lrs. Pio:.r1.i
brought Ccci]ia to Hanover Square:
I l1avc got the Chil<l hon1e to us hn\','"everJ& Piozzi doats on her ...
if they
stea] her a,ray f ron1 n1c no\v, I shall lose my life: ~tis so very con1fort11blc to
have one at least sa,Ted out of t·welve. ( Tbralfrtna,, p. 686)

She ,vrote a scorching letter to her eldest daughter, ordering her not
to interfere. This c2used a con1plete break in thejr rc]ationship for the
•
next six )·cars.
In July· ( 1787) the Piozzis 1n2de a trip to '''alcsJ and not thinking
Cccili:1 safe fron1 Qureney if left in J...
ondon, they took her \Vith then1.
On their ,vay, they stopped at Guyis Cliff, in \\ 1anvickshire, ,vhere
they visited Bertie and Ann Grcathced, a chgr1ning couple they had
1net lvhcn in Florence. Greathced (a grandson of the 2nd Duke of
Ancaster) ,vas a dilettante, ,vith a keen interest in art and ]itcrature. He ,\'as at present \vriting a blank-verse tragedy entitled 1'be
l{ege11ttscenes ,verc read fron1 this 1 and l\1rs. Piozzi ,vas asked to
conttihurc an epilogue. Ceci]iathought the Grcatheeds ,verc ,vondcrful, and she adored their only child altnost as n1uch as they did, little
Bertict aged six~ four years her junior. It ,vas a joyous visitt f-lndCecilia hated to leave.
After \,lanvickshirc~ the travelers ,vent on to lJichficldt \vhcrc l\1rs.
Piozzi endeavored to obtain a fe,v more •lohnson ]ettcrs for the edition.
Queeney· had refused pern1ission to publish her c·onsiderable collection,
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and though Susan had surrendered five~and Soph) one, there ,vcre still
not enough to fi]l both volutncs. j\J[rs. Piozzi had a cert~in an1onnt of
good fortune collecting letters in I ...ichficld; but she had none in Ashbourne+ Dr. Taylor ,vas no longer cordial. I-le ref used to give up any
scrap of Johnson; he ,vas thoroughly agajnst the ,,rhole project.
The travelers continued on to Buxton and C!1ester~and into \~ralcs.,
to the \l ale of {]yvy·d. Sir llob crt and Lady Cotton no ]ongcr Jived
there; they·had 1noved to Con1bcr1ncrc Abbey in Cheshire, having sold
7

Lle,vcnny

Fitzn1auricc, younger brother
in r 78 1 to the Hon. Tho111:1s

of the i\Iarques~ of I .Jansdo,vne - and ~o far as the Piozzis' happiness
,vas concerned, rhc Cottons' absence ,v~s f ortunatct for Boh ,and Fanny
\Vrre outr~ged b)r the Piozzj nlarriagc, nnd this c]osc fan,ily friendship ,vas over forever. But the present o,vners of J.Jc,vcnny, Sir
Tho1n~s J<'itzn1auriceand his ,vifc (the (~ounress of Orkney in her o,,~n
right), received the Piozzis graciously~ ::1ndtheir young heir., Lord
ICirk\va11,played \vith Cecilia.
The stay in \\Tn]es ,vas altogether ngreenble, because Piozzi (unlike
Thrale) ,vas attracted to his ,vif c~s beautiful country~ Cccili~,hu,vever, did not care for ,,, n]cs. She .said that she ,vould n1arry Bertie
Grc~1theed's ]ittlc son ,vhcn he can1e of age, and they ,vould settle in
,,, arurjckshirc1 ,vhich she pref erred to an)r place she had ever seen~
In Novcn1bcr 1 787 i'\1rs~ Thralc ,vas able to give Cade]] -finished
cop)r for the t,vo volun1es of Johnson,s Lettersi nnd this ~ccon1plished,
she and her husband and Cecilia ,vent to Bath to rest and en jo) the
\vaters und the entertain111ent. ,~_,.hilcthere, l\1rs. Piozzi took an interest in C:cci]ia's education. She tutored her, and the child sho,vcd
n1arked in1provcn1ent under her direction. E, en so, it ,\'as apparent
that Cccjli'1 did not have the n1cntal capacity of Queeney t nor of
l-Iarry·
nor even of Susan and Sophy. As for Cecilia's appearance,
she looked the ,-vaySusan had at her age, dark hair and very· ,vhitc skin.
She ,vas pretty and vivaciousJ but her disposition \Y::ts no better than
Susnn's. She ,vas not at all a1niablc - Pioz.zi ,YaS good-natured to put
up ,vith her (1 ...
brnlianatp. 708).
,~ 7hcn the PioT~is returned
to London the :first 1·veek in January
1788~they stopped to visit their loyal f rjcnd, Charlotte Le,vis~ at l~cading, and there l\1rs. Pioz1.i ''n1iscarricd of u DaughtcrJ' ( T brrrlirtna.,p.
704) The hostess ,vas astounded; she could not bc1icvc that !vlrs.
Piozzi,.,vithin a fc\,~days of her forty-seventh birthday, ,vas still able to
have a chi]d. The misc arri agc , v as a hitter di sappoi n tn1ent, for ?v!rs.
7

1

r
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Pjozzi longed to give her second hnshand a ch1id. She rc~1soned,,ho\vcvcr, that things ,vcrc not ~1sh~d ~s they 111ig-ht
secn1 for the baby had
not been a boy-,1°
and she ,vas sti11"crtj).ttbleof bringing n1ore Children"
(T brnlianf!l pp. 704, 708) They cou]d ~tilI hope for 311 heir.
On 19 Fcbru~ry 1788~i\11rs.Piozzi carnc across an old Icathcrbound
book a1nong her things nt the 1-Innover Square house., ''n1arkcd 1766
... a Register of n1y C:hildrcnts Po\vers of l\·1ind& Body beginning
,v1th the first do,vn to the last. This ,·vas the Fa1nily Book:
1

1

lt has laiu by forgotteu & '}Jeglectcdtill uo-1v.,but I ,vas glad ro sec it ng~in
for v:irjous Rcasons 1 the J\1lisses& their Adherents say I never cared for 1ny
Children~ Ungrateful GirJsJ let 1 en1 look nt thi~ Book & b1us:hfor Shaine
-I
cared for nothing else, t,vcnty long \ e::lrs togcthcL"-The
Ilook \Vas
locked up \\'h~n I "'ent abroad; ~nd so n1islaid that rj]l today it hns not app~ared this Age, 1 n1adc Cecilia look at itL ( 'Fbrnlirrn..1
1 p. 709)
7

Cecilia 1nusrhave had jntcresting reading.
F1arJ)rjn l\1arch i\ 1rs. Piozzi,s r,v·ovolurnes of Johnson's J..,ettersappeared. Cadcll had prjntc.d 2,000 copies and the edition ,vas sold out
,vithin a fc\v days~ In the book 1'1rs.Piozzi had included a fc\v of her
o,vn letters to Johnson at Cndcll's insjstence, and she noted that "iVl y·
Letter to Jack Rice on his l\1arriage fto Fanny }Jlun1bc] in the 1st \T oL
secn1s the universal l~nvourite: the Book is ,vcll spoken of upon the
1

,vhole .. . .'' ( T hr«li11ua,p~7 1 , ) •
On 29 l\,Iarch 1788 the p]ay ,\·hich had interested the Piozzis so n1uch
durjng the sun11ner Bertie Grcathccd,s Tbe Regeut, opened in Lon~
don+ l\1rs. Piozzi pronounced the tragedy an over,vhcln1ing success
but judging f ro1n critical reports the pla)r \vas a failure ( Tbrrrlirr1ur't
p.
7 13, n. 1) The leading ro]cs \Vere taken by· John l{cn1ble and Sarah
~iddons. (The latter had ta ken Johnson's place as the e1nincnt person
in /\1rs.Piozzi~s ]ifc.) The stars gave brilliant perf orrnanccst and J\'lrs.
Piozzi ,vas delighted b)T the reception of her 'cEpiloguc" ::1ppl2usc
at the theatre ::tndpublication later in Tbe Tf1 orld~
\;\'hen sunnner can1c the J)iozzis ~nd Cecilia ,vent to Devon. They
settled do,vn at Exn1outh, in a chnrn1ing house on the Str~nd '\vith the
atcr {}uite ,vashing y~,,, all on one Side, & 11sn1grt Jittle G~rdcn on
1

,,r

Recording this e,~cnt in ,villian1 Augustus Con,vay's copy of her Journey
tbrougb France ltfilj 1111d Genu.mly 1 i\·1rs. P10Y.:r.i
v.·rote that she Hvcxatiously miscarri-.;d at Reading in Berkshire of a dead boy in the house of dear i\-lrs. Lcv,"js",
hut this statement v1as ·written thirty-one years l:::i.ter.;
the contemporary Thrnliana
rccor d h:ls the Liette r claim to tn1 th,
:i~

1

1

1
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t'other, l shall sit do,vn to \vork ,vith 111uchChcarfulncss & Conlf ortn
(Tbraliaua, p~ 718). l\1rs. Piozzi ,vas no,v turning her travel journals
into a book, and she established a strjct dail)r routine: in the n1orning
,vork on the book; in the afternoon sca-brrthing and Cecilia's tutoring;
in the evening 1nore ,vork, reading, or quiet diversion~ The child
( TIU\Veleven) found thi~ regin1c cxcccdingly du11,but in October the
Pjozzis ,vent to Bath, and life there ,vns 1norc to her taste. By 10
1'.:ovcn1bcr r 788 l\1rs~ Piozzi had a finishedn1~nuscript of her Jour11ey
tbrougb "[/"rance, Ital:y.. and G er11u1.ny;and soon thcrcaf tcr the f an1ily
returned to London.
The house in Hanover Square ,vas pleasant und co1nf ortable, hut
Piozzi ,vanted very n1nch to return to Strcatharn \vhen Thornas Stce]e:ts
]case ,vou ld tern1inate the f o1lo\ving ye2r ( 1790) :
J ,.,.ondcr rPiolzi ,vis hes J to fix there! f<JTif I ,,~ere to dye, he must turn out
d ircctly; and the GirJs perhaps \\'ould not ]ct n1y Ilody stay till it gre\v Co]d,
uct gives Room to exbefore they kick'd 1ne out~ at least their present D.:>nd
l

+

,;v

pect no better fron1 their future: so it UM)' be no Loss.
ere son1c great
'''indfall to drop in, J ,\·ould coax rny I-luslrnnd to blly a House in Londoui
& build a Cottage on [Trc[ncircl1ion] H1U: the Situntion js den,idi-vine, ::ind jr
,vould be /Jir own. .PulJing do,vn Bathfgraig ,vould 111:11.:c
us hated in the
Country, and no l\-1oncy could render it hahitc1ble: .Streathan, does very ,velJ
for :i Sun1n1er \TilJa, but the Consciousncs5 that one should hate to dye there,
,vou Id 1n~ke n,e li-1,ein it ,vith a. 1dnd of odd Anxiety one kno\VS not ho,v to
describe~ like being nbrood. (1,/JrnlitY-ntcj
p. 708)

Despite her qua]n1s,the Pjozzis n1adc plans during 1789 to r-c-est~hlish thc,nselves at Strcathan1. They also t11oug]1tof going to Italy in
the spring, hut the problcn1 of Ceci]ia~scustody tnade an cxcursjon out
of the United Kingdonl impossible. And if they ]eft her behind, they
,vcrc sure that Quecncy ,vould seize her; a journey to Scotland and
ales sectned ,viscr. l\1rs. Piozzi ,vished to include Ireland in the
itinerar~v, hut Cecilia and Pioz.zi,vere both afraid of the sea (Tbrnliaun,

,,r

P-749) They started out for Scotland in Junct but before this, three events
occurred ,vhich bear recording~ One evening in J\1arch lvlissNicolson
(the chaperone ,vho had been ,vith the girls-briefly in Brighton) can1c
to a concert the Piozzis gave at the Hanover Square house, and she
plc3sedthcn1 by sa)ringthat they both looked ten years younger than
,vhcn she h~d seen thcn1 last'! at the titne of their n1arriage. She further
that it \Vas.hard for her to believe that
pleased l\1rs. Piozzi by .s::1.ying
Quccncy, Susan, and Sophy ,vcrc able ' to resist the \Tortex ,vhich
1
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brings every one beside thcn1 to our Feet!"" (1"'braliruur,p~ 7 3 5). The
.second event took place one night in April: l\1rs. Pjozzi ran into Sophia.
and the beautiful lady.. ,v2s all confusion.~ 0
Streatfeild at an assen1bJy·
1--hethird happening ,vas the death of Baretti on 5 Ala y. This enctny of
1\Ir~. 1..hralc had ,vrittcn three spiteful articles concerning· her trcatn1cnt of her chi]drcn. l ..hcy had appeared in the EuropeanA-1agrrzi11e
in IV1ar~
June, and August 1788 - and n1ore \vcre prornised. Early
this year, 1789, he had published a pla)' on the subject, entitled 'J~be
SeJJtiJnental
A1otber,a cruel satire in ,vhich she \\'"asportrayed as L.ady
Fantasn1a 1 ...
unskull and her second husband as Signor Squa]ici. No,v.,
Barctti,s persecution ,vas over. '"'!Joor Barctti! n she ,vrotc in Tbraliaua
(p. 745)
"\\ 7hen the Piozzis started out for Scotland
they passed through
Scarborough~ Durh:un.,and Ne,vcastle, arriving in Edinburgh by eJrly
July... '"J--herethey n1ct and enjoyed a fcllo,v traveler, the L.ondon
banker poct San1ucl llogcrs, in his nvcntics, not a physically attractive
n1ani but a dc]ighrfu l con1panion, intelligent and cu1tivatcd. For his
part, llogcrs forn1ed a high opinion of P1ozzi and his vivacious ,vif ct
and he ,vas captivated by t,vclvc-ycar-o1d Cecilia - thus, she too n1ade
an carJy· and interesting conquest of the heart, just as Quccncy h~d.
0 n their ,va3r ho111cf ron1 Scotland,, the Piozzis stopped at Sizcrght a
fine old crtst]c in \.i\7cstn1orkn1d ,v hich bclong-ed to J,1rs. Strick]and., the
friend ,vho had been in France \vjtl1 the Thrales in 1775 and ha.d done
so tnuch to n1ake:that journey pleasant. ~1rs. Strickland \\'as no longer
a \vido,v, though her n:unc ,vas unchanged. In 1779 she had n1arried
Jarrard Strickland, her first husband's cousjn, and no"r, added to her
three gro,vn-up children, ,vcrc George, not quite nine, and Jarrard
Ed\vard., seven.
1

1

1

i,1rs. Stri-c;k]and110\vlooked n1uch older than i\iJrs. Piozzi, for she
,vas lame (since the birth of young Jarrard) but despite her difficulty
in getting about she ,vas as full of drive as ever. She sccn1cd cxtrcn1c1y
hnppy ,v1th her second husband. Tl1c Piozzis liked hi1n- and fortunatcl y the Strick]ands ]ikcd Pjozzi.
1

~.,_,
Sophia Strcatfdld\i po,vcr~ uf attraction were still considerable, though not so
grc:3t as they had been \Vhcn s-hc,vAsfrrcsi:stib]cto 1\1r. l.'hralc. At tha.t ti1nc she had
herself been jn love \dth the unhappily Uh1.rricll J\1r. \'rsc,. bnt this did not prevent
her from accepting the ::tttentions, not only of Tbr::ile,. bnt those of the Ilishop of
Chester and a]so those of Alcx:indcr ,:vcddctl.H1rnc ( created Baron Luughborough 1
Lord Chief Justice in !780) - and later -tho attentions of J)r. Burney~
l\lany 1ncn ran tnad for Sophfa, hut none ever chose her as a ''i,.vHc.
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lvlrs. Strick]and proudly sho,·red her visitors the alterations she ,vas
n1akingin the castle (not all in good tnstc, but ~crtainly ,vith a feeling
for tnodern fashion and con1fort). And she sho-\-vcdthcn1 the fine
garden - including her chestnut trees, gro,-vn fron1 the chestnuts she
had carried home f ron1 crsaillcs.
l\1rs.-Strickland ,vas enchanted to sec ho\v ,veil her nan1csakc ,vas

,r

tn:;:tturing. As for Cccj]jal she Jjked lVlrs.Strickland vc117 ,vcH, nlso the
young Strickland boys., but she stiH preferred the Grcathccds ''to all
people and Things', (Thralinua, p~ 749).
After going on to ,,.rales and having a pleasant stay there~ the
Pinzzis and Ccci1ia returned to London; and by Dcccn1bcr they ,vcrc
sett1cd again in the 1-InnoYcr Squnrc house. There ,vns no pnrticular
nc",s of the ''1'\'liss Thra]es,'' though shocking ne\VS concerning a
guardian~
Henry· Sn1ith had died in Septe111ber~only thirty-three
y-e~s old. So ended the life of the young rnan in ,-vhon1Thra1e had
placed his hopes~21
During the ,vj ntcr the Piolzis ,vcrc m11ch concerned ,vith Strcath::l1n
plans, and in April they took back the house. There had been a great
dea] of dan1age during the seven and a half years it ha<lbeen rented:
"General Da1ryn1plc,sHogs, and lVlr.Steele's Goal" had n1incd n1any
things!' but at least the fruit trees ,vhich l\1Is. Salu·sburyhad planted,
and ,vhich Raretti had ,vanted to c11rdo,vn ( to prevent I-.J:arryiscon-

stant f aHs) had been spared and ,vere 1norc beautiful than ever. The
house ,vas filled Yvithn1cn1orics,and Piozzi ,vas very tender about his
,vife's fcc]ings; he 'chungcd the furniture of every Room that conltey,.d black ]dcas., & perpetuate [ d] the rcn1cmbrance of every C1rcun1.stance ]ike]y to p1easc . . ." To enjoy· her n1othcr,s fruit trees the
n1orc, she chose 1:cor Johnson's old Roon1l' (ncvt furnished for the
Occasion) to be [her] Bed Chatnher . . .'' ( T brrtlirnza,p. 7 6 7).
The Pioz:ds \vorked hard during the springl putting the place in
order, and they· spent more than £2.,000 on restor::1.tion.By the tin1c of
their sixth ,vcdding anniversary· (2 5 July-) they· ,,terc ready to have a
proper house,varn1ing to ,velcome their friends and sho,v off
Henry Smith left J ~ne Hambieton, the cousin ,vho kept house for him, an
1

2"l

annuity of .£4oi and he made beguests of L1.ooo to Joseph Stc\Tens of Ely P]ace,
London, -atl d £ 1 ,ooo to Jarnes T rov.rer of Lin coinls Inn. His j oj n t cxccuto rs ,ve re
Trowc r and ,~l i lliam Smith ( son of his first c ou!:tirl I Ri:.1ph Smith) . In a cud icil he
]~ft hi~ l1ouse n d the residue ·and rem a in der of his est atts ;ln d cff ec ts to bis cousj n,
,, 1iUiam Sn1ith. Batenrnn Robson
and Christopher Norrjs, \\'itncsses to Thrule"s
w•j 111 ,vere also ,vj tness:es to his. ,,, il 1 of Henry Snl ith, Public Record Office., London.
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Streathan1Park in its rcne,ved splendor. This ,vas one of 1\Jrs.Piozzi's
finest parties: ' 1nut Jess than a ~l~housand 1\1cn ,~~/on1cn & Children
n1ight have been counted in the I-louse & Grounds .... J' (Tbraliana,
p. 77 s). N ecdlcss to say, the '1\1is.sThra]cs'} did not gttcnd+ '~l never
kne,v so rancorous a f-Iarrcd/' l\-Irs. Piozzi recorded. If the daughters
,vould only n1arry, that "n1ight perhaps soften their 1-Icarts, but 1 hear
no likelihood of such an EYene' ( Tbraliaua, p. 768) ..
01d Nurse~ incidenml1y, had 111adcsly ,Tisitsto Stre-ath~n1 over the
years, and never ,vithout carrying son1cthing a,vay .. Accordfr1g to frlr.
Stcclet she had even brought :1 loc]{sn1ithupon one occasion and hrolcen
lj

into n chest+ Pjoz1.i threatened

to have her arrcstcd 1 but Quccney rose
to the defense, and the Pioi'::r.isJct the matter drop "]c·st old Nurse
shou]d s,vjng on a _Gallo,vs- or take a Trip on 8 nc\v Discovery to
Botany Bay', (Tbraliaua, p. 761) ..
All ,vent \veil at Strcatha111. Piozzi ,vas a good n1anager~ and on 1\-Irs
..
Pjo'l..Zi
is £ 3,ooo a year he found no difficulty in n1aintaining the house
in style. She, ho\vcvcr, continued to be uneasy ~bout the future.
Sreathan1 ,vas enjoyable only in the sununer 1nonths., and she \Yns
haunted by· the kno,vledgc that the house could never be Piozzi's hon1c
if she died. Soon~ they \Vould be ,vise to Jive in "\,\'ales in the sun,rner,
and Bath in the ,\rinter, " here it ,vas easy to get about and doctors ,vere
readily ct\"'ai1able.The sensible thing to do, "\Vas obviously to cnj oy
Strcathan1 ,vhile they \Vere sLiHstrong enough to n1anage the place;
but she in:;isted that they should keep thinking about "\~'alesfor their
final rctiremtnt. Thi~ ,v-inter they n1ade a visit to Bath, and Piozzi surprised her bjT drui~ving
son1epretty plans for a cottage on Trcn1circhion
7

HilL
8.
In February 1791, \vhile the) ,verc in Bath, surprising and <lisrurbing nc,vs can1e. According to son1conc called Charles Gilbert, a lrnvyer
in I.Je,ves~
and Stc\vard of the Brighton court:
7

the three eldest T'hrnlcs \\'ere unjustly possessed of thejr Father's }::State in
Su.~scx~,vhich of rjght belonged to his yotoJgest only~ n1eaning C.:ecilia~
by
the Custom of H righthe in1stone l\1anor: a Circ u1nstancc \ ve non c of us ever
drean1ed on; but vrhith proves upon enquiry . . . [to be] stdctly true: and
a]l they ha,'e received fro1n tlrn.t Est:.itc ,vhethcr nu1ch or little, - must be refunded to the youngest Sister. ( Thralitt1br~
pp. 805-806)

Every·one had ahva)

7

S

considered the house in Ilrighton as belonging
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jointly to the I our girls~ ""fhis,v-as certainly ,v hat Thrale intcndcd but
during his lifctin1e he and Scrasc had not taken the necessary steps to
3

.

n1!1kcthe property'" descend accordino-;:, to his \vjl]. Quecney and Susan
and Sophy felt v-ery hurt and had great resenttnent against the Ja\V for tuna tel y not against Ccci lia.2~
During the auturnn of 179 z the P_jo%1js
\vere in ,,, a]es; they had a
]and survey 1nadc of their bui]ding sitt on 1"'rcn1eirchion I-Iill., nnd
construction hcgan on the cottage~ As so often happens, the plans
bccainc n1orc ~nd n1orc c]aboratc, ~nd the cottage soon grc\V into a
vi]la. c'Belvedere,H they had first thought of cal ling it, because of the
heaurif ul vie,v of the \Tg)c of Chvyd., but "Br_ynbc11a/'ha]f Italian, half
Y\'ebh for ~'beautiful hi11,"',vns the final choice.
The Piozzis stayed jn J)cnbjgh, i1t the C:ro,vnInn, and ,vent d:1iJy
to supervise the ,vork. It \Vas f rnstrating ho,v ]ittie progress ,vas n1ade
on the house during their visit (building ,vas tu continue throughout
1793 and r 794). _A.ndtheir t\vo young charges ,vcrc a great ,vorry:
c:ccilia, no,v fifteen~and her guc:;t, Sall) Siddons1 seventeen (g bcautif u l daughter of Sarah). l~hc girls ann1scd thcn1schrcs by· riding their
horses around the countryside ~nd attracting the local s\vains. The
7

!!!!

As ,·ve ha,Te .sceni there ,,.verc t\\To Th ralc propenics jn Brighton --a

cotrngc

originally purchased by Rnlph ~rhn~kin 1755 ~rHl the suhstMlta.11house \vhich I-Tcnry
Thrn.le rrcquire-djn 1767 (sec XX1\ 7~ l 47'.I150-1 5 J), 'fhc disposition of these: propertie~ ought to ha Ye licen con1pl1:tcd \vithit1 a short tin1,c: of l~hralc~s death i[l J 78"1,
I.Jut it took n1orc tlrnn Io year~. 1"hc cxpl~n~trun is pnssibly th~ sheer difarorincss uf
cig htc-cnt h-ccntu ry lcgal pro<.:C
dures.
As far ~s the tn~in house \V~s concerned, it has already Leen noted that this ·was

xx1,,.,

neYcr !!~urr~r, rlerc:-(lto the use of Thrnles \V'jlr' (see
151, n. IO). On Thrale's
~lc:-nl•~ tlu;rcf un:, this. property could not pass ~ccording to his ,viH, but had to go
to his t .. hcir according to the Custon1 oJ the J'danor-1, Since the Custom of the j\Ianor

of Brighthehnstone was descent to the youngest son or~ falling sons, youngest
daughter, Cecilia inherited it. lt is oh\ iou.i;;;that 1"hralc ne,~cr intended this result and
failure to c3rry out the proper 1cg~l procedures ,vas a had 1nlstakc on the part of
h1s attorneys.
Ralph Thr-ak 1s cott..ige -;1ls:o,\·cnt to Ccc:ilii .. but here. hoth the ~,fanori~l Court
'J nd th c family a ttonu~ys sccn1 to J1
a,Tc bhu1dcrcd, b c cause the Court Ro 11 for ].6
August 1760 clear]y shu\\'S that this property iu.\r.rsurrendered to tho t.1sc of 1~h~les
,dH soon nfter he jubcritcd it fro1n his father. A possible cxpb.nation for this cxtraordin.:1ry n1jstal.:c is thlt c~tcryone had forgotten that tl1e t\'\'O properties: had been
acquired ~ep~r::.tclyand ~ssun1cd1h~t ,vh:1t ~pp1ied to one applied to the Other.
The f:imiiy never re~lilcd th~ uiis.ntkc or~ at ~ny ran::~it ·was nrvcr l.:orn:;ctcd iu1d
Cec t1j =i J.:ept both pro pcrtfr:s. l\ irs. Pio:r::,.i did not see n1 to kn O'-Vth-a.t s Thr:a l c.,.s
'\•,.ridow,:she.,vas entitled to possession of the 1nain house for her lifcdn1c no't\vithsrnnding her ren1ar _rbgc._ bcc~usc this \vis a ls.o the! Custoin of the J\1anor of Brighthelmstone.
1

1
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Piozzis fusscd a.bout the friendships they n1adet and they "rcrc alanned
,vhen both girl~ bccan1c ill Sa11y,vith a frightening attack of asthn1a,
-andCecilia ,vith so bad a cold that they feared her lungs ,vere affected,
and that she ,vas consun1ptive~ ~rhey tnade rapid preparations to go
hon1eand ,vere gratcft1l ,vhen every n1c1nbcr of the party \Vas saf c]y
back in London.
In 1794 l\-irs.Piozzi faced a serious personal prohlcn1. She \\Tasno,v
in her fifties and~ even ,vitb her in<lon1itahlc spirit, she could 110 longer
hope to have a chi]d
an heir for her husband- but a boy ,vas
offered then1 by lliozzi's f nvoritc brother (fourteen years her husbflnd's
junior).. This hrother 1 ,vho greatly rcscn1b]ed hin1in a ppcar::lncc, had
been kj ndness itself ,vhen the Piozz.is had been in Italy f ollo,ving then1
evcry,vhcrc. Son1c ivhi]c after the Pioz:,js returned to England, they
heard f ro1n Cian1battista that he had n1arricd a young ,vonian n~nicd
Teresa Fracassi,2~of an '~cxcc1lcnt" \Tcnctian fa111ily.The couple h~d
had three children: t,vo boys, Pietro and Giovanni l\1.aria, nnd a little
girl, Cecilia 1\1argarita, natncd in honor of Cecilia Thrale. And in [ 793
they had a fourth child, a hoy! ,vhon1 they nan1cd John Sa1ushnry to
please !vlrs.Piozhi+
Nolv, a )rc::1rlater, Gia1nbattisn1 ,vrotc fron1 Rrescia,
2sking if his brother and his \vjfe ,vould like to have John Salusbury
Pio,.zi for their o,vn - this vtas obviously a gesture of syn1pathy fol"
the fact that rhcy had no son, bul also a desire on Gian1hatristals p~rt
to in1provc tht chances h1s child n1ight have in life. l"hc Napoleonic
c:1n1p2ignin the north uf Italy had lcft the fan1ily destitute.
The prospect of a baby arrivjng at the n1on1cnt ,vas too n1uch for
i\Jrs+Piozzi to face, she ,vas hHving problcn1s enough ,vith Cecilia her ndniirers and her jllnesses - and she ,vas striving for a reconciliation \Vith Quccncy, Susan, and Sophy.. After six years they had finally conic fonvurd and visited Strcath~m. This ,vas no tin1c to introduce the infant John Salusl>uryPiozzi - but she \Vantcd the bo)r· She
\vrote to Gian1battista, saying that she and her husband could not send
for him no,v but arrangen1ents ,,,ould be 1nadc in a f c,v )"Cars to bring
John Salusbury Piozzi to England.
A1ean\vhi]e1 she turned her attention to (:ccilia. l"his sevcntccu-y·c2r~
old h2d bccon1e a Ba.cchantc girl, bcautifu!, delicate, ~nd ,vild. She
could be S"\veet-ten1pered ,v-hen not th\vurtcd 1 but if she ,vcre, she
bccan1c disrespectful, irresponsible, 11ndviolent+ She loved horses and
1

1

Con,vay, 11, 8.
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dogs, preferring ani1nals to hun1ans, she said, but nevertheless she had
a fe\v c]ose hu111~nf crnalc friends and a cro,vd of suitors. Ccci]ia ,vas
a born coquette and ,v~s pursued by ,vhocvcr ,vas introduced, young
bloods in "\,\Ta]csititled Italians (Count Garzoni and C:ount Zenobia
- an1ong others) J and certain highly respectable friends of the f a1nily.,
such as Sa1nuel llogers, faithful since n1eeting her in Scotland; San1n1y
Lysons.,the antiquarjan ,vho had helped her n1other ,vith her Johnson
books; and \~'illian1 .ivf
akcpcace T11ackcray,the scl1olar]yyotu1g Chester doctor (a great-uncle of the novelist), ,vho prescribed for Cecilia"s
colds and coughst ru1dPiozzi's attacks of gout, ,vhich ,vcrc nO\V c.:uming every· f e\l/ 111on ths, , \ j th in ere a.sing-se ,rerity. 24
,,then Cecilia ,vas .fifteen the Piozzi~ had rescued her fro111..huncs
Drun1n1ond, -a bank c]crk, ,vith ,vhom she fancied herself in love.
Drll1n1nond ,vas nn insolent, persistent suitor and an in1po~tor - altogether a very disturbing episo<le. As 1V1rs.
Piozzi put ir, Cecilia:
1

by dint of Intriguing }_...overs
tdzed :rny Soul out before she 1.v~s, 5 ,vhen
I 8] she fortunately ran :l\Vay;
jumping out of the \".\Tindo,vat Streathnm
Park ,vith !vi~l\1ostyn of Scgroi [t]. (Con\vay, p. 3, at 1Jack of "\Tol.I)
...
[at

Cecilia had met John l\1ostyn in ''- 1alcsnnd they had heen jnscparablc
during the summer and autumn of 1794 ,vhen the Piozzis c:1n1eag~in
to supervise the building of BryrnbeHa~Their intention ,·vas to go to
Ilath in late ::a.u tn n1n, but as the ti n1 e approachcd Piozzi ,vas stricken , vith
a long and painful attack of gout, and this kept the fan1ily at Denbigh
~n,vinter .. Tall, handson1e, dark-haired John j\ lostyn ,vas ahvay·s on
hand, and it soon beca1ne c]ear to J\,Irs.P1ozzi that she had not only the
serjous illness of her husband to contend \\ ith, but n]so the serious
ron1ancc of her daughter. \\ 1hen questjoned, Cecilia said casually that
of course John nlostyn ,v-asin love \Vith her, and she thought she ,vas
in Jove ,virh hin1too, and they might get 1narried. This ,vas not to be
tolerated~ they \Vere both under age.
Fortunately, Piozzi ,vas able to trave] at the time of crjsis, and both
he and his ,vifc agreed that the only thing to do ,vas to take Cecilia
1

7

1

=~Ironically, for almost -any disease other than gout PJozzi lNould ha,Tc ueen
better off in the Un•ted Kingdon1 than cbcwhr.:rc but France offcrEd a possible cure.
Colchicinc, -an organic a\k~loid) ,va.~ used in tn:~atment th~re ,vjth dramatic effect.
In Engfo.nd this "poisonn ,v:is banned.
Jtenj:=un1nFrankHn ~pprcciatcd the effectiveness of colchicine and introduced
it in to Atncrica. It is ~til1 used j n th c trc atment of gout, though no one y cf kno,vs
,vhy it j s so effective.
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back to Srrcathan1. 1 ..hcy returned there and imn1ediatclyJohn i\.1ostyn appeared. He continued to press his suit ardcntly 1 and in a short
,vhilc A1rs.I)iozzi found herself unable to resist the ron1antic appeal of
the courtship. John ,vou]d reach his 1najorit.Yin August of the next
y·car ( 1796), and for any tin1e after that date she tentatively gave her
consent for their n1arriage(a necessary condition under l""hralc's"\Yill).
John pron1iscd to n1akc a binding scttlcn1cnt as soon as he could.
All sccn1cd rcason~bly under contra], hut this \Vas not so. Cecilia
~nd John \Vere too in1patient to \\rait a year and eloped to Scotland.
They \verc 1narried at Gretna Green on 8 June 179 5. On their \\ray
back tu ,,, ales, they stopped in ~,,esrnlor]and to give tht;ir ne,Ys to
I\i1rs.Srrjckland+ She ,-vas delighted. They n1adc n very· handsorne

couple, she ,vrotc to l'vlrs.Piozzi: Cecilia scen1edradiantly happy, and
she liked the good-looking John A1ostyn, ,vho scctncd to adore his
bride.

The l\-'lostyns,clopcn1cntleft the Yvhoic question of their n1arriagc
scttlcn1cnt unsolved. Cccj)ia ,vas only eighteen, John not t\venty.
TcchnicaH) until Cecjlia can1e of age" her sisters ,vcre heirs to her
fortune off 50,000 and though iVIostynno"r gave in1passioned pro1njscs, none of thcn1 ,vere binding. IVlrs.}Jiozzi feared difficulties \\'it~
7,

Ccciliats sisters, particulnrl)r the eldest. She herself ,vas 2lready in conflict ~gain ,vith Quccncy, this ti1nc over Cro\vn1arsh Batt]e F~rn1+2 i}
Despite nll the ~1ostyn problcn1s., ho,vcvcr, 1\-Irs.Pjozzi could not
help but feel relief that CecyJs i1npostor, Drun1n1ond, \Vas no\v shaken
off for good (Piozzi had al,vays thought that ron1ance ,vould he revived :m) No\v the girl ,vas sctded ,vith i\1ostyn, and there \Vas n1uch

good to be said about him. He ,vas not a fortune-hunter., for he o,vned
Scgroit H a]l.,a fine property on the outskirts of Denbigh, :ind he had a
personal income of £2~000 a year (Tbrrtlia11ap. 919). l?urthcrmore,
41

the j\-1osryns ,vcrc a distinguished F]intshire f:1.n1i1)·;
John's grandfather
had been 2n intimate frjend of A..Irs.Jliozzi's fat her.. On the ,vholc.,
:::;Thra] e had ·willed Crov.Tma rsh to Queen cy, Lut had fai1ed to revo kc the cfa use
j n hj o\Vn n1arr fage settlement~ ·which 5 t::aed that 1400 a yc:ar f rorn Cro,vnrnrsh.
should go to his \vjdo,,.,-upon his death ( Thrall«na. p. 491, n. 1).
::t, Drummond
·was not a faithful 1over. Br the next month he h-ad ma rr j ed :someone e]se 1 a ul\.1i5s C;1steHH (Tbntlian'1. p~ 914, n. 3).
-·~{ear51ater (1815) j\-irs. Pioz.zi ,vrote of him 1 u1 ·he~r the other day th~t Cecr 1 s
c~st-off Love.r James Drummond is come from abroa rl r ic.h & P resp erou 5; & is
n1a r r i~d to Lady Emily n1u rra y the D uk e of A thol's Daughter .. . . I sup pose JVliss
Castle~ his .first lVifc v.,-ho ,vent \Vith him, soon diedn (Ryfonds 588.i56)~
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though it \Vas not the brilliant 1natch she ,vould have liked, she ,vas
satjs(icd. And she ,vas pleased that Cecilia ,vas to Iivc in ,,, ales. Cecy
had ahvays said that she hated ,~, ales, but her n1orhcr ,vas sure that
the changeable girl \\'Oul<lsoon love this countf) as 111uchas she didr
As for the rcactjon of Quceney·, Susan, and Sophy1 though they
deprecated their younger sisterJs h2sty 1narri:lge, they felt little else
could be expccted__
of (~cci]ia, ,, ith their n1othcr setting such a horrible
cxamp]c of marryjng for love. It ,v-astoo rnucn to expect, to have her
n1ake a prudent choice. The)r had hno,vn all along, they said, that
son1cthing Jikc this ,vould happen. They accepted l\.fostyn, nnd soon
Legan to play hi1n off against hjs n1othcr-in-Ja"~.
-TJ1roughout rhe sun1mcr the Piozzis stayed at Strcathmn; various
friends ,vere entertained, and .AJ:thur Alurphy \\'as their guest for son1c
eight ,veeks. ~r·hcl1iozzis cn;oyed their fine house and ,vere undecided
,vhcthcr or not to let it after they took over Brynbella. In the end, they
detern1ined to keep Strcatham Park, to use \vhcncver thC) 7 ,vishcd to be
near l...1ondon.
In Scptembcr 1795 t they set out for '\\' a1csand ,vhen they arrived
,vcre pleased to find that it ,vas pos~iblc to Jive at Brynbella~ though
,vorkn1cn ,vere still in the house.. The cottage ,vhich turned into a
villa had reg·rettably cost £20,000
(Co11n11011place
Book, under Piozzi)
but it , vas he auti f u l.. Cecilia and John l\1o styn stayed , vich th c Pi ozzis
ar first",vhilc renovations ,vcre being n1adc for thcn1 at Scgroir. And in
October, according to rhcir pron1isc, 111adccar1icr in the ycart Quccncy,
Sus-an~and Sophy ca1ne to the \Tale of Chvy·d for a visit of inspection ..
Quccncy\ at present her n1other's heir to this property~ \Vas no more
i1npressedby· ,vhat she sa,v than she had been t\\renty years beforct and
it ,vas clear that she did not love \\Talcs any· n1orc than she had then.
N evcrthclcssl this visit in the auturnn of 1795 ,vas a joyous occasion
for Ivlrs. Piozzi, because she ,vas surrounded by aH four of her children
for the first tin1e in a long \vhilc
no greater happiness- and her
s,v-eet hushand try·ing so hard to oblige thc1n all.
This pleasant state of affairs did not continue long. Her three
daughters returned to J_,ondon,and the year 1796 arrived nnd passed
,vithout John J\-1ostynmaking a 1narriagc sett1en1cnt.. His -attitude
to,vard Cecilia had changed; he ,vas no longer her abject slave, hut her
constant adversary. 1"'herc ,verc endless argurnenrs, flares of tcn1per,
nnd jrrcsponsible actions on both their parts. "Ccci]ia's Rcgar<l for
l\1t'Drummond the Lover, & j\ lr Presto the Lapdog~ & l\1r l\1ostyn the
7

1

1

1
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Husband ,v::i.saHof the sa1nc Kind/' ~1rs.!Jiozzi conunentcd bitterly,
''She could set the.111all tbree to Sll((j} at, :lnd bite her lVlothcr., for /Jer
Sport: l"hat Garne done, She bas already turned off the trri:ofirsJ and T
p. 9 85). The [\,Jostyns" \vholc
su pposc the 3d ,vil I folloi/J'~ ( T brtrliroia"i
\v'1.y of life ,vas incon1prchensihlc to l\1rs. Piozzi~ Cecilin had shied
a,vay- fro111physical love1 and no,v her o,vn n1aid, IVlason,\vas pregnant
by her husband. Cccilia,sreaction to this situation \Vas \Vhat she c~Hcd
''1nodern/ 1 that j~ to say, tota] indiffcrencc. But though Cccilta 111ight
not care, the Piozzis ,vcrc shoc1{cd, outraged, nnd 1nortific<l~~rhcy hcca111eyj nd icti vc, dc1nandj ng a proper scttlcn1cnt f ron1 .John, and \~r hen
for all the expenses they·
he hcsitatcd they pressed charges ag~,inst hi111
had borne for Cecilia fron1 the tin1c she had con1e to Jiyc "\'1ththcn1 until her n1arriage - eight years of charges. l\1rs. Piozzi \Vrotc to Cator,
den,anding an accounting for Cecilia to present to 1\1ostyn. (:a tor
replied thar he ,vRs ,vorking hard to,vard a sctdcn1cnt ,virh the young
nu1n but coul <ldo nothing f urthcr unti 1he had an order f 1·0111 the court.
I{e advjscd l\'lrs.Piozzi not to be vjolcnt and vengeful. This ,vise counsel only served to infuriate, and to turn her against Cator. She vo,vcd
that 1\1urphyfron1 no,v on ,vould advise her and that she ,vould never
have anything further to do ,virh C'i:ltor;iL,vas nn unfortunate decjsion
to sever all connection "virh Cator, for he had been a very valunblc
friend over the years. And he rc111aincda loyal friend to the ..-fhralc
daugh tcrs. H c no, v ,v or k cd , vith CcciIia and Jo ll n. All co n1n1unicati011
bet\vecn Brynbel]a and Scgroit ceased.
j\1rs. Piozzi f cit overpo,vcred ,vith problcn 1s and one of rhe1n \Vas
StrcathanL This available, unoccupied house ,,Tas being used all the
tin1e ,v irh and ,vithout pcrn1issio11,by· relations and f rjcnds; it sce1ncd
to be everyhod) 's ho11sc~l~he i\Jiostyns \Vere bad offenders, shocking
even f.,1urphy by their casual heh-avior ,vhilc in residence (and they
departed ,virhout paying a large ,\•ine biH). iVIurphyhin1sclf '"as an
offender; he felt free to st2y flt Streathanl for \Vecks at a tin1c. Upon
one occasion he asked if persons not e,rcn kn O\V11 to the Piozzis but
friends of their neighbors~ the Dnnicl A1acnan1aras( he ,vas agent to
the Duke of Redford) ,night be put up in the house. l\1rs. Piozzi ,vas
n1uch ~nnoycd by the rcqncst ~nd refused, ,vhich i\Jurphy resented.
She felt th-at he took a1togethcr too n1uch for granted .. Once, in 1797,
he invited the Piincc of Y\1::tlcs (later George l\T) to co1nc to
Strcath2111to n1cet the beautiful '(l\·1iss '"fhrales.h Susanna had already
1

1

r

1

7

1

attracted

the Prince's ftttcntion in Brighton

(Tbralirtnn, p. 92 J n. 3).
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1\1rs.Piozzi sa,v no 1uoral purpose being served hy her girls receiving
a royal visit f ron1 the thirty-five-)rear-old roucl even though her
daughters could more appropriately be caHcd spinsters than young
gjrls (Susanna, the bclleJ \y·,ts t,venry-scvcnl Sophy t,vcnty·-sixJ and
staid Quecncy, thirty-three). Nevertheless, 1\1rs. Piozzi did not trust
their good sense and pro1npt1yrescinded the jnvitationl \vhich ":ras a
great 1·udcncss to His Royal I·lighncss. j\lurphy never quite f orga,rc
her, and she never f orga.ve hinl.
As for the relationship bct,vcen Cecilia and John l\·Iostyn, the year
1797 brought in1provc111cnt- she ,vas pregnant - a baby ,vas expeered in August. \~ 7hen the ti1ne <.:an1c,i\1rs. l)iozzi \Vas not called
upon to assist at the deliyer.v+ She ,vas n1uch disappointed and Piozzi
,~,.asindignnnt. The person honored ,vith an invitation to be present
at the accouche1nent ,vas QuccnC)T, certainly less qualified by experience. Queency "cross' d the Countl) hither to attend Cecilia, 2 8 5
~1i]es fron1 the Coast of Sussex, \Vith no Companion, no fen1aleServ•
nothing but a Groon1 & Saddle Bags: all the ,vay·on one Horse, as
Peop]e tra,Tcllcd in Days of "\'ore. They arc astonishing Girls', ( T bralirrna,p..974). On 2 8 Augusti -afterthree da) S of torn1red labor, Ccci]ia
brought forth d dead boyr Frotn the report, Airs. Piozzi blatned incon1pctcncc~ she \Vas sure that a "I~ondon Hospital ,vuuld have saved
this Child>} (TbraliaHa p. 974) Cecilia did not ,vish to go into the
n1attcr lvith her rnother and refused to see her, even after the baby's
death. The \\rhole neighborhood discussed the incident in full detail
7

7

1

for .son1etin1e+
ln the next year, 1798, the Piozzis decided to give up Stre2than1.
They had har<ll)rused the house the111sclve.s,and it ,vas nothing but
an harassn1ent as n1attcrs stood. l\1rs. Pi ozzi offered the house to '~thc
]adiesi' J rcn t f rce. But Queeney·, Susan, and Sophy had no desire to be
rcspo:r,sihle for taxes, tithes, and di]apidation. It ,vas their ~other~s
dut}r to take care of these burdens during her Hfctin1c'l-nftcr \vhich the
house bcJonged to the111 any\vay4 1"hcy·pron1ptly refused.
l\1rs. Pjozzi rhc.reuponleased the house for f 5 50 a year to 2. rich corn
factor, l\1r. Giles~a coarse but s,veet-ten1percd 111•,111. 1-iislease ,vas to
run until 1801 (Tbrnlirtnal pp. 985, 1013). The pa.pcrs \Vere dra,vn up
in the spring of 1 798, and soon nftcr they ,vcrc signed, the Piozz.is

,,r

departed for
ulcs.
Cecili11 ,vas expee ting another child this August~ and again 1v1
rs.
Piozzi hoped to be called~ but, ns before., Cecilia ,vanted no help fron1
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her mother. This tinu: all ,vent \ve1l, the bah) ,vas born r1nd named
7

2

1

John Salusbur)r l\'1ostyn. 1....
hrce n1onths passed~ and stiH i\}lrs. Jliozzi
had not been asked to sec her first grandchild. She only n1ct her
d~ughter ''one Night by Chance at [the] l)cnhigh Asse1nhly'~ (TbnrJia11~1i
p. 990, IL 2).

9·
The indifference of ]1cr o,vn children n1adc 1\'lrs.Piozzi dctcn11i~1e
that the tin1e had conic to take on her husband's ncphc\Y, the litde
Italian boy .. She ,,,rote to Gian1hattist2 Piozzi that they ,von]d no"r Jike
to have his son. Er1rlyin December 1798, the fivc-ycar~o]d John Salnsbury Piozzi arrived in Eng]and. l~c \Yas nlct by Robert Ray, son of
the Strcathan1 sch oo 1n1istress.. Ray , v as no,v ?virs. Pi ozzi' s hnvycr
(she had turned against llubson and Norris as accornpliccs of Ca tor).
Ray took the h1d, ,vho spoke no Engljsh, to ReynoJd Davies, and
they had a rough tin1c of it, ,vith sign language, for the better part of
n1onth~ Davies' school had taken the p]acc of old Dr. Tho1nas~in
Streathatn. Davi-cs \V~~ curate of St. Lconard>s and had put up a schoo]
building on the Piozzis' ]and. HStrcathmn Univcrsityn ,vas the title he
gave to his acaderny in 1ight-hcartcd conversation. It ,vas for young
hays under t\vclve~
1...hc Piozzissecnu:d to he in no hurry to sec their ncphe,v., for it "\i7as
not until Chri.stniastime that Robert Ra)r \Vas instructed to bring hi1n
to Bath. 1··1icboy ,vas short and stocky~,vith black hair and dark skin.
1-Ic,vas shrc..vd., 111ischicvousiand affectionate. J\1rs. }Jiozzi thought
he ,vas a dear little thing~ but she had no idea of changing her o,vn ,vay
of ]ife for Salushury (this is ,vhat she ,vished hirn to be called).. lfc
,vould spend holidays \vith his uncle and herself, and the rest of the
tin1e he \vould be at Davies' ]ittle "U niver~ity." And it ,vould he up
to Davies to teach hin1 English and the manners and custorns of the
countr) before beginning formnl instruction. J\·Irs.Piozzi had no in~
tention of tutorjng the boy· herself. She had f clt too old for this "rith
Sophy - over t\"venty }'"Carsago. ,,Tith Sal usbur)r, there \Yas no question. She \vould count upon others to 1nake hi1n·a fine scholar, n good
Christian, and an English gentlen1an.
As can be in1agined1 the taking 011 of Pjozzi's nephe\V astonished the
four Thralc sjsrcrs. They felt c1nbarrassn1c.nt,as ,vcll as anxiety ~bout
their inheritance. I-iis intru~ion into the fan1ily-put an end to al1) hope
of a true rcconcili-a.tion bct,vcen l\1rs. Piozzi nnd her daughters~
1

7

7
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In April of the next year, 1 799, l\1rs+Pioz~i "\\Tote from Tirynbella to
Penelope Pennington, a friend she had inn.de son1c years car]icr in
Barh~2 i Susan) she said, had been to Strcathmn non purpose, I fancy, to
gratify hers and her f a.111ily's
curiosity. So she sa,v a little hoy 1vjth 1ny
na,ne, and n1y-husband 1s face . _ .,., (Pennington) p. 1 7 z) _ A-irs.Piozzi
hoped that the nmnc, John Sainsbury~ ,vhich her only grandchild also
carried, "~ould be a happier appc11arionfor rhcrn hoth t1u1nit had been
for her f athcr. ~~Tbatnever yet has been a lucky N~rnc" (Tbrt1lin11ap.
1

993) ·
In Novc1nbcr I 799~ !\1rs. Piozzi received ,vord that Cecilia h:-i.dhad
n second son~"·horn she na1ued Henry, in honor of her fa.rher and her
brother .. The baby ,vas born jn 1..-ondon,and a report soon reached
l\Jrs. Pio~zi that Cecilia had gone out to dint \\rith the 1'1acnan1arasin
Strcathan1 ,vhcn the chi]d \Vas onl)r ~~clc\rcn daysn old (llylands
592 .43). Her horrjficd hostess had sent her ho1nc to bed.
J''Irs. Piozzi often thought of Cecilia -rrnd\Vorricd about her~ ns she
carried on ,vith her various proj ccts. She and her husband \\'ere restoring the Salusbur)r fa1nily house, Bach-y-Graig1 built ~s has been said
by Richard C1ough., second hushand of C~thcrine Tudor, heiress of
Berayne (IVlrs.Piozzi ,vas ha,Tinga portrait of this f~1nous ancestress
painted to hang at DrynbeJla). Pioi.-ii\\'aS generously paying for the
restoration of the house, also paying for the restoration of the Tre1neirchion Church and the Snlusbury· farnily vault, and p~ying a £7,000
1nortgagc on the ,~rc]sh property ~s,vc]l.
Bach-)r-G •raig had been in a sad state ,vhen the ""fhralcshad seen it
,vjrh Johnson over trventy-five years before~ but by the ti1ne the
Pioz1.i~ 1noved ro ,~, ales it ,vas a virn1al ruin. Piozr.i's rebuilding ,vas
being carried out \Vith ·his u~ual taste and scnsitiYity. He ,vas even
placing the Salusbur;r lion on the roof top again:
the p]ace ,vas no-vi.7
J inhabired Ly comfortable Tenants, & the Curate
lodges ,vith them in old Catherine de Ilcraync's Apnrtn1ent ,rith the Fleur de
Lys ..
~nd ,vc arc putting 1ittlc [Tre1neirchion] Church in order; paving,
gbzing, slating,. painting it &c and ,ve give them a nc\V Pulpit., Deskt & Cloths
besides~ ,vtth a brass Cnandclicr. - It wns a PJacc Eke a Stable you kno\v)
••

+

fand

Penelope '\Vcsron had becon1c a frjend in 1780, They enjoyed each other 1s good
talk ,vhcn they ·were together., .1nd good letters ·when they ,,;,Tereapan.
On -z.7 D ccem her 1 792 Pend op c , Vcston 111a rried l\lill iarn Pc nningto n1 an
A 1nerican loy:1list 1 11.1in ed by the \ Var of l n rlcpen denr e, The Pennington s: no,v
Jived at Clifton, ,vhere he held the office of i\1aster of Ccre1no1ties at the Clifton
t:::

Hot ,,.rells.
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and ,vc have 1na<lc a \ 1ault for nur.sc-h·cs & 1ny poor Ancestors, ,vhosc Bones
,verc found by digging under Lhc Akar; Dear Grandn1:una's Sku11 b:1d n
hbck R ihhnnn pinnerl tight round it \\'1th T ,vo Brnss Pins- 01d r..ucy Salusbury - A Bn1ss Plate over her, & one or t\\'O of her Sons. ..fhcrc \\'3S no
Ffonne] Act ~':S then, so I suppose they buried her in the Cnp & Knot She ,vore/ 1
(Bo\vood P:npers 1-JLP co Queeney., 20 September 180 3)
1

'''hile ner husband ,vas busy ,v j th his ,vork, lvlrs. Piozzi \\t::tsstarting
on a nc,v book. He could never 11ndcrstand ,vhy she found pleasure
in driving herself to exhaustion by \vriting ,vhen there ,vas no necessity
for the effort~ but he ,vas ahvays gcntlct po1itc, and very syn1pathctic
he never intcr11..1pted.Her book'.t \\' hich she called J?..etrospcctiou,
\Vas to cclebr::itc the coining of the ninclccnth century, an 11bridgn1ent
of ,vorld history for 1 800 yearst for the general reader. She "'anted
her book to appear on N c,v Y car's Day I So 1 \V hich she considered the
beginning of the nc,v century~ and this deadline \V3S 1nct, though the
final rush of reading proof ~sheets }cft 111anyerrors in the thous~nd

pages.
In the ex:citcn1cnt of publication day., her husband and others persuaded her to send one of the in~cribed copies to her old enen1y Lady
Salusbury, ,vho ,vas in l~onuon at the tinle. 1\-Irs
..Piozzi ,vrotc a letter
to a.ccon1pany the hook; this present, she hoped, ,vould he accepted
f ron1 the ''Girl \vith ,vhon1 She once ,vas ple~sccr"and a ~,,, 7on1an ,vith
1

YVhon1
She once ,v-as_offcndedL Rut sjncc Tinlc's ,,ring has s,vept a,vay
all \vhich stood hct\veen thctn 40 ):7ears ago~let it in Gods Xan1e s,veep
a,vay al] Rc1ncn1brancc of Off cncc too .... '' (Tbralianrr, p. 1014, n.
5). Lady Sainsbury ,vas no\v eighty, hut relentless as ever. She ref used
to accept the book or the Jetter :tnd sent hoth -hack by· a servant.
Durh'1gthe .firstyear of the ne\v century there ,vas gr~tif ying ne,vs
fron1 another quarter. John AIostyn at last received an honor,. he ,vas
111ade
High Sheriff for Denbighshire, that is to say the chief officer of
the Cro\vn in his count~y, an office both of great honor and of great
expense. In Ju1y·happy tidh1gs can1e again frorn Segroit that a third
1

.!::--1'hrccActs of P.:1rlrnn1ent nFor But-yjng in ,·vook:n" ,,·ere passed in the reign
of Charles 11(in 1666, r67S, ~nd 1680) They "'ere dcsignc-(1 to enc01.1r1gc the English
\voolen cloth industr}r and to discoumge tbe itnport~tion of foreign ,-,;lksand other
n1:acrials. Rurfal of corpses in any other stucr \\'cl~ 5Ubject to 1l .fine of £5~ 1'-hc Acts
,1.,ere repealed in 18Lf ( 54 George HI c. 10S),
l\1rs. Piozzi \!.'"as ,vrong rhcrefore, in sayjng tl1at there \'.'as no Fbnnel Act ;;at
the date of Lucy Salusbury's death in 1745, but perhaps the Acts "'ere noL 1nuch
enforced j n the ren1ot er par rs of tl 1e country,
+
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l\1ostyn son had been born, l""hon1asArthur Bertie (the ]ast name honoring Cecilia>schildhood fricnd little Bertie Grcathccd ~~). After this,
good nt\\'S stopped and bad reports reached the Piozzis, that John l\Jostyn ,vas deeply in debt and that he ,vas drinking heavily and treating
his ,vifc abon1inably, and that her beauty ,vas fast going, ahnost gone.
There " ::1s
continual ,vrangling at Segro1t,.a good deal of the argun1ent
being over 1noney. Cecilia and John ,,·ere hopeless jn handling their
aff~1rsand John's appojntnu~ntas High Sheriff proved a crippling blo,v.
The office is a one-·yc~r tour of duty• and it js sifl'nificnnt
lhi1t in 1 802
D
1

7

the J\1o.stynssold the Brighton properties inherited

f ron1 I-Ienry

1""hrale.ao
_ Jn October , 804j l\1rs. }liozzi V/fOtc to Quecncy that Cecilia h~d
n1iscarr1ed of a gir] chiId ~s !l resull of n turnblc but, srtid Cecjlin 2-tis
no Loss &c. - \Vas on 1--Iorscback the third Day and gal1opfr1g
about as ustutP) (Dn\vood Pa.pcrs, 1 2 October). Shortly after her n1iscarriagc, there ,v~s g rcconcjliation of sorts ,vith the Piozzis., and Cc~
cilia paid a three-day visit at BrynbclhL She \Vas studiously agreeable,
and th c Pjozzis ,vere t~ctf ul, hut none of thetn gained n111ch pleasure
f run1 the n1eering~ Discussion of John Sa1usbury Piozzi \Vas careful]y
1

"

avoided.
!":)

lknic ,,·as no,,· nrcncy~ -asclose as ever to his aclorjng n1other :ind father. Tiley

h-;1clrcn10\~c-dhim from Eton ~ftcr 1iobscrving the had effect~ upon the morals ,,·hich
una voldal.Jly rcsll1t froin public c:ducation" ( Gentle'Jlwn's Af agazinc, 1804, p. 1236).
Th ere a ftc r t11cy assu n1i:::<lt l 1c resp unsibi Iity of his c ,1uc:atJon thcmse l ves, 1a yj ng
spedal stress upon literature and the arts. Bertie became an accomplished am1teur
painter.
In 1797 the Greathecds took Bertie to Gcnn~ny to ::.cquaint hhn \\'ith the irts
of that country~ its numncrsi custo1ns~ ~nd language. A sirnH::'trf ~rnily Cn:lnd T"o,1r
of France took place in 180:1,
1~hcrc w~s to be one 1norc tr~p- to It:ily in I 804. This time the Greatheed f:.unily
,vas f:'.nlargrd, for not only \"\'ere there Bertic~s parents, bat Bertie had mnrricd in
l""nincc:,~ntl \\-·.asnO\\' ~ccotnp:lnied hy his "·ifo and infant daughteL
"\VbHc the pnrty was in Vicenza, Bcrcic became ill of ~n inflammation of th~
]ungs. FJc died there on Oc.tobrr 18041 a.gcd twenty-three.
~ii Thrak~s
Brighton propeuic~ had been owned by Cecilia (under her mothcr s
guanlianship) for f out year~ ~nd no,v,. jointly by Cedlia ~ad John l\-1ostyn for s.even
yea rs. l [l April , Sot the sol~ H.-a
1p b ·rhralc 's old cottage ( the How el1 pr ope tty·) to
Js Ines: Ch~ rl cs l\J itc he 11, an cl th c Vl est Strce t house ( the D ornf ord prop cny·) to
RoLcrt Ch-;1tfidd.
The .finc hou sc on YVc st Street, h c]d by va rjou s o,1irners1 ,vas <len1ol ish c d in
the latter- part of th c n inctccnt h ccn tu ry to gi ,Tc p 1ncc to ,-i:th
e G rrtn d Concert H ~ll)'
( S out 1Jern l 'f' ee kly ]'._,7
e1i.:s
er 1931) . This bu i1ding la tcr became Sh c rris
1 14 N o\Te1nb
])an c ing Saloon.
1

r
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The next )7 Car, 1805, Cecilia and John 1\Iostyn scparntcd; and t\vo
years later 1 jn [\,fay J 807, g:~u1gling,h1zy, suHcn, sho\vy John l\1ostyn
died of tuberculosis - not quite thirty~t\YO ycnrs o]d~ I-le died intes1

tate, and Ccci]ia coped as ,vcll as she could ,Yith his tangled affairs,
his debts, ilnd the re~ponsibility of the children. S'1lushury·,vas eight;
1-Iarry, seven; and Berrie, five. Scgroit 110,v legally belonged to Salusbury, but Cecilia continued to live there, for all three boys \Vere at
•

+

Daxie~/ school in Strcathn111,,vhcrc their fi.fteen-year-old ''uncle,'' in
a rnanner of speak tngi Salusbury l)iozzi, h~d rcccntl3r been. (This
young 1nan had nlovc<l on to ''Enbornc Cottage" near Nc,vbury, in
Berkshire, \Yhcre, ,vith a f c,v other hoys-t he ,vas being tutored by
Charles Shephard~ a Gray's Inn l~\vycr jn ,vhorn his nunt and uncle

had every confidence.)
1\1rs.J)iozzi ,vould have ]iked to give con1fort and hcl p to her youngest daughter jn her troublcst hut no assistance ,v~s requested b)r (~ccjlia.
Like the uth er '~1\
!issThra lcsn her relntion~hi p to her n1othcr ,vas cnnsistcntl}r cold, just as the sisters' rehuionsh ip to each other ,v~1sconsistcntly· "rarn1 - they had depended un each other ever si1lcc thejr
n1othcr had abandoned thc111. And it ,va~ their syn1pathy th-nt Cecilia
1

appreciated no\v.
Life for (2uccncy, Susan, and Sophy had been going along comfurt~
ahl)r - if uncventf uHy. None of then1 ,vns n1arried, but this ,vas not
frorn lack of opportunity 1 for though the social ]ife of Henry Thralc's
<laughters\Vas not as brilliant ns their n1other could have n1ndc it if she
ha<l provided the proper background~ it still had considcr2blc Juster.
"The Ladies" ,Ycre handsornc and rjch, and society respected thc1n.
The \\lynns had , 1tantcd Susanna for their \'Til1ian1 (1 braliana~p.
841), and Santnl)' Lysons had courted her (as ,veil as Cccilin) 1 and in
1 794 Lady· Dcerhurst (Peggy Pitches) talked to lvlrs. l)iozzi of nothing
but J....
ord Peterborough's passion for Susan and their ilppro~ching nuptials (Bovtood Papers, 3 January 1794) . Apparent! y Lord Pererborough,s passion cooled or else he did not please Susan ~nfficic:ndy,for
nothing can1c of the 1·01nance. Susan ,vas not cnsy to please~She ,vrotc
to her si.~er, Cecilia, f ron] Brighton in 1\1arch of the next year, that
''there rwns11ot ll tolerableAinu left in the Count\• of Sussex"' (TbrnIi aua,,p. 9 1 4)
Sophy· had taken a long rjn1e to find the right n1an,.but at thirty-six
she nutde the excellent choice of I~Jcnry· l\-Ierrik Hoare, a yc~r her
senior. i1crrik \Vas a handson, ct high-prjnci pled, cu ltivaccd 1nan~ gen1

1

4
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de and understanding. I~Je\Vas n banker, and since , 794 had been n
p~1rtncrjn the fan1ily h2nk. He ,vas a direct descendant of the seventeenth-century founder a grandson of Sir Richard Hoare, Lord 1\1nyor
of J....
ondon in l 745, and the fourth ~on of Sir llichard Hoarc Bt., of
Stourhcad. He gre\\~ up at this beautiful place.
Sophja Thralc ::1ndi\ lcrrik 1-Ioarc ,vcre n1arried on 1 3 August 1 807
at rhe church of Sta h-Iar_yle Bone in London, the <late purposely set
at a tin1c they could be sure that the Piozzi~ ,vonld be in \\ 7alcs. As a
bachelor~ J\1errik had lived n.t the Adel phi ,vith t\VO of his brothers,
Lut no\v he took llp residence ,vith his bride at 3 1 York Place, just off
Ilcgent's Park .. 1 ..hcir house \V'tl~ one in a handsome ro,v bcnvren the
Turnpike (no,v l\1ary1cbone Road) and l?addington Street~ a substantjal brick building, dignified ,vithout and con1fortable ,vithin~
Rcforc her n1arriagc, Sophy had shared a house ,vith Sus~n1 but
,vhcn rhc Hoare ,vcdding plans ''"'"erebeing n1ade Susan (thirty-seven)
n1adc less conventional ~rrangcn1cnts for herself. In June 1 807, nvo
n1onths before her sister's ,vcdding, she joined a f orty-rhrec-ycar-old
,vatcrco]orist~ \\'ilJ ia111
Frederick
cl1s, ~t his housel: 11A shgrove Cottage/1 near K nuckhol t in !(en t. It ,,ras a pretty place of son1c t,vcnty
~crcs, once part of the Stanhope property~ (S11sanna~sflnd \\lc11s,s
nan1cs ,vcrc gi\ en as "joint occupannt of "A~ihgrove Cottage'' in the
tax roll of the fo1lo\ving year.) lt is apparent that SusannaJs fan1ily
,vas not Ju1ppyabout rhis U(;tion, for 110,vhere jn the knO\Vll Thrale
correspondence is there 111cntionof 'i\'clls's na.n1c. The only vci]cd
reference to htrn is in a letter fro1n j\1rs. Piozzi to Queeney, at the tin1c
1

1

1

1

,~,l

7

Susan \vent to Knockholt:
Sus;ctte ]eaves [London] toinorro,v if I '1m right, and consumn1ates her .i\1arrjagc ,vith 1\'lr Ashgrove: If ]ike A1any 1\'lodcrn Couple.~ they should be soon
tired of the binding \VonJs to ba-ve & to bold.,She nrny get n Divorce any 1)ay:
-Thuse
beautiful Places ,vithin 20 J\-lilcs of Tn,, 11, are jnccssantly changing
Possessors, and her Con1fort ma.y arise fron1 the Reflexion that h~r l\.'loncy ,vill
be paid her again . . . (llo,vood Papers, 8 Junc 1807)
1

A <lra,ving instructor to young aristocratsi and a respected nrtist
in his o,vn right, ,,, c.11shrld exhibited at the Royal Acaden1)r, and
in 1804 had n1ade a successful sketching tour through Nor,vay, S\vedcn., and Denn1ark. On his return, he busied hi1nself ,vith the pron1otion of art., founding the Society of Painters in 'A 1atercolours. He
,,-as its current President.
ells \Vas a delight{uI man, :fine-Jooking1 cheerful~ -2nd i111aginativc.

,,r
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I-le ,vas ,vell-inf orn1ed and a good talker~ an rnrjd reader :111d a fine
n1usic1an. H c liked to be su rrou ndcd by• f rjcnds, nnd ,v·as a ,vonderf ul
host. He Jo,Tcdto give parties at "Ashgro've Cottage:: or at his IJondon
house, 33 ).7or k: Bui Idings ( the latter Ycry near the residence of Sophy
a"ndlVlcrrikHoare) .
One of "'' ell s's closest f ricnds \Yas his protcge.,'~'il1ia111Turner,
thirty-t,vo at the tin1c Susan cnn1c to '~Ashgro\'c'" in 1807. And on an
October vjsit that ycnr., Turn er noted that there is not n guality,
endo,vn1cnt~ facult)r, or ability'",,vhich is nor in a superior degree possessed by ,von1cn. '\Tide l\ilrs.,,, ells.'' :n One ,vondcr5 ,v hcthcr th is
con1plin1cnt referred to Susan, ,v ho ,vas there at the tirne~ or \Vflethcr
it ,vas a reference to V'lclls's ,vifc, 1\-lar) \vho had died on 7 February
1 807 ,,, ells ,vas generally thought to h2vc been devoted tu his ,y ife,
and to have cnj oycd a happy f an11I
y ]ifc. They had h~d nine chi Idrcn;
t,vo died in infancy, and there ,vcrc no,v seven, ranging j n age f ron1
nvcnty to five. Susan 1nust have hnd deep f ccling for th~ children~
as ,veil as for their f2thcr
to hnvc taken on such a responsibility.
,\Then she can1c.to (~Ashgro\'c"'' in June 1 807 no ]egal tic prevented
'''ells fro111 n1arryjng, but either he did not ,vish to rake a second \vifc,
or c]sc Susan chose this inf onnnl relationship, pref erring perhaps to
handle a Pjozzi situation in her o,,~n, n1orc rnodern ,\'a)r~
2

+

7~

,,rhcn her turn canic to choose a partner, Qucency, as n1ight be
expected., f o1lo,ved the rules of society. In Novcn1bcr of the sin1e
eventful year, r 807, she "\\Tote to hcT 111othcr lhnt she \\'ould soon be
rnarr_vingAdrniral l ..ord Keith~ a nan1c knov{n throughout the kingdorn. This "'as a brilliant n1atch,. though sornc,vhat unusn:tl in the
rnatter of age. Quccney \Yas forty-three and l(cith \Vas sixty-t,vo.
He had served the l{oyal Navy ,vith distinction for f orry-six ·years.
Throughout the Y\1a.r of Independence he \Vas in A1nerican ,vatcrs,
and in 1781, at Charleston~ South CarolinaJ he led his n1cn ashore, a
strategy ,vhich helped to effect a speedy capture of the cit)r. Gencrnl
Clinton cornrnen ded Keith highly for this al:tion.
In the French ,var, Keith's sea and land strategy ,,ras again successful
jn effecting the surrender of Toulon in 1 793, for 1Yhichachievcn1ent
he ,vas ,nvarded the Order of the Bath. Next year l(cith ,vas prornoted
to Rear Adn1iral,and the follo\ving year to \Tice Ad1niral. In 1796 he
effected the capture of the Cape of Good I-lope (hy the sa1ne a1nphi...

•

~•T be Old 1Vater-Colour Society Club1 46th ttnnual yo]ume

•

(London

,fl

1971),
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bious tactics), and ,vith the prize n1oney fron1 this conquest he ,v:ts
able to purchase Stonchavcn, an estate in Ireland. and Tu lly~11anla
vast property in Scotland, in Perthshire, close to the place of his birth.
In 1 797 he \Vas created Baron l{cith (an Irish title), and in the folJo,ring )•car he joined rhc 1,Jlcditcrrancan F]cet as sccond-in-con1n1and.
Upon Earl St. \ 1 incent's resign;ltion in 1 799 he hcca1ne Co1nn1nndcrjn-Chief

of the TVlcditerraneanFleet

(Nelson

\V~s one of the officers

serving under hin1). In 1801, the Ilrjrish title of B~ron l(eith ,vas besto,vcd1 nnd in 1803 Adn1iral L...
ord Keith ,vas appointed Connuandcrjn-Chief of the North Sea.
Kci th did not -a.chicvcthe f~n1eof a great naval hero for he never
had the good fortune to have -a. dratnatic victor~v at sea, but through
Jong years of steady ernploy1nent, expert adn1inistration, and perforr11anccof duty he "n1ade a bigger fortune by prize n1011C)'"than any
other naYal officer has probably eyer earned.'J :c~ By the titnc l(cith
asked for Quccney's hand, he h:l.d, besides Stonehavcn -and l\1llyallan,
n fine I ~ondon house in H arlcy Street, also Purbrook P~rk in Han1pshire and Banheath in Dunbartoushire.
He had rnet Que ency jn 1791 four years after the death of his fir.st
\vifc, Jane l\1ercer, an heiress, to ,vhorn he had been n1arried but nvo
y cars. 1 ..h cir on]y child, lVIargaret, \ v:1sthre c, ";r
hen I{ cith first ca n:te
"l

to kno,v Quccncy4 Over the year.~, l\·largaret, a beautifu 1~ ta1cnttd,
headstrong gir], treated i\ Iiss Thr::1le ,vith poli tc rcspcctt us did the
Ad1niral's sisters~ And l(cith pursued his courtship ,vith 1·cscrve, good
taste, and tenacity·; Qucency, churacteristicall}r~ responded ,vith steady
decorum and i full display of her virtues. She had strengthened her
n1ental faculties by studying perspective .. fortification~ n1athcrnatics1
1

and I-Icbrc,v~ In the letters ,vhich the couple exchanged, besides the
discussion of these subje-c..:ts
and 1nattcrs of national and naval interest.,
1nuch space ,vas gjvcn to the details of their health~ the joint complaint of poor digestion being a_favorite topic.
Durjng their courtship of sixteen y·ears Qnccncy had never introduced Lord Keith to her mother, and since he ,vas punctilious in
m~ttcrs of etiquette, he ,, ..as no\," ob]iged in December 1807 to ,vrite
a letter to an unkno\vn person., about to bccon1c his mother-in-la,v.
uThc approbation of a parent/' he said in his stiff communication .. "is
a n1attcr of essential consequence to the General co1nfort of such a
1

Tbe l(eitb I'aprrs, Selected f ron1 the Pnpers of Ad111lrt1.lViscom1t K eitb't ed.
Christopher Lloyd, III ( 1955), xi (Publications of th~ Na,Ty-Rccords Sodcty't XCVI).
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Union ..n He ,vould, he assured 1\1rs. Pjozzi~ devote his declining yea.rs
to n1aking her <laughter con1f ortablc. l\-1rs.Piozzi thought Keith's letter vcr)Tsensible,and found hi.in11a good l\1an for ought I he~r1 a rich
1\1an for ought I atn told, a brave lvla1~\v·c have al\vays heard - and
, 1087)
a ,vise 1\lan I cro,v hy bis Choice'' ( Tbralia11ap~
~1rs. Piozzi ,vould haYe Jiked to be present at the ,vedding of l~ord
Keith and the daughter she admired so grcatl 1r, but Queene)T ,vishcd
no risk of e1nbarrassn1cnt and, as her sister Sophia before her, sa"' to
jr that her ";-cdding took place at a ti1ne \\'hen her mother and l\1r.
.. The ccrc1nony ,vas held on
Piozzi ,vere safe]y ensconced at Bryrnbe1la
1o January J 808 in I(cnt, at llamsgate~ There ,,,as little 111orcthan
five yc2rs' difference in age bct,vccn rhe bridegroorn and his father-inla\v.
Piozzi an<lthe Ad1nin1lnever n1et. The formcrts health ,vas failing
rapidl)rt and durjng the next year he and his ,vif e ,vcrc forced to renlain close to Brynbella. Jn 1808, Salusbury Piozzi, no\v fourteen,
spent his su1nn1cr holidays \Vith the1n there; Cecilia [Vlostyn and her
boys son1etin1escalled; and 1\1r~and !v1rs. 1-Ioarc arrived in July· for a
visit; but the Keiths found no opportunjty to con1c to \:\'ales.
Aurumn and ,vintcr \Vere dismal seasons at Brynbe1la, for Pjozzi's
seizures of gout ,vere no,v unremitting and agonizing. Fur ,vecks he
\vavcrcd bct,veen life 2nd death, his onl)Trelief coining from opiutn
and hrandy. On 30 i\1arch 1809) h1rs. Piozzi \vrote on the final page

1 ' Every thing most dreaded bas
of the sixth little volume of Tbralia11a
ensued,,- all is over; & 1ny second Husbands Death is the last Thing
recorded in n1y first husband's Present! H (Tbraliana'!p. 1099) .. Piozzi
,v~s buried hesidc his ,vifc's ancestors in Tren1circhion Church, do,vn
the road from Brynhcllg) rhe church ,vhich he had restored at his o,vn
cxpense six years before) as a tender sho,v of his devotion. ''Every· day
disn1al/2-''Blank-Sorro,v'' ,vas all his ,vido,v cou]d ,vritc in her pocket
1

1

diary ..

(To he concluded)
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